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Colorful Parade, Beautiful Queens,
Gridiron Victory Mark SSC's
Homecoming Celebration

One »f tin- most beautiful ami festive Homecoming observances ai Savan-

nah Stale College was staged on November 10. With "Harvest Time" as the

central theme, some thirty-two floats representing the various areas of the

College moved along a parade route which covered Thunderbolt ami the main
thoroughfares of Savannah.

The fast-stepping Savannah Stale Marching Baud, led by Professor L. Allen

Pyke; the Ballard-Hudson Bund of Macon; and the Woodville High School Band
of Savannah provided the spectators

spirited music and set the pace for the

The parade was led by Chairman

Frank Tliarpe, nf the Homecoming Com-
mittee, who acted as parade marshal.

During tin- afternoon a football game
between SSC and Florida Normal was

played on the Athletic Field. At the

half-lime, a coronation ceremony, award

presentation, and a hand display were

presented.

Miss Mary Ford, sen:

"Miss Savannah Stale'

Kennedy, president

r, was ere

by Mi

the &
L. D.

of the General

Alumni Association. He presented the

charming queen with an inscribed

replica of a football, after which she

responded with grace befitting her royal

status. Miss Ford was attired in an

orange suit with blue, .accessories, in

keeping with the school colors. Her

attendants. Miss Jewel Gamble and

Miss Wylene Harris, were beautifully

dressed in blue, which provided contrast

with the queen's attire. President W.
K. Payne. SSG li.-ad, and Eddie Lind-

sey, president of the Student Council.

parlieipated in the ceremonies.

Mrs. Eldora Marks, critic teacher

at Powell Laboralorv School, was pre-

sented as Homecoming Queen of the

Savannah chapter of the Alumni Asso-

ciation. Misses Eunice Wright and

Dorothy Harp, employees of SSC, served

as her attendants.

A gold tup was presented lo Miss

Beatrice Brown, charming junior busi-

ness major from Statesboro, who won
first place in the Fire Prevention Essay

contest recently sponsored by the Com-

munity of Thunderbolt. Mayor Leonard

Woods of Thunderbolt, made the award

to Mis- Brown.

Prior to these activities, the Ballurd-

Hudsou Bund, of Macon, presented a

series of colorful formations on the

playing field. The SSC Marching Baud
followed with several displays, includ-

ing a "Salute lo Florida Normal":

"Bicycle Wheels"; "Oldsmobile"; "Sur-

rey with the Fringe on Top"; "Locomo-

tive"; anil "Double S."

An Alumni reception in the College

Inn followed the gridiron victory.

The Homecoming celebration came to

un effective close when Ed Wiley and

his orchestra played merry melodies

at Hie gala Homecoming Dance, held

in Willeox Gymnasium.

Winning floats in the parade were

those sponsored by the Alpha Phi Alpha

fraternity, the Freshman class, the

Tattnall County Alumni chapter, the

Homecoming Division. Winning decor-

ation cars were sponsored by the Sa-

vannah Alumni chapter. Effingham

Alumni chapter. Winning citations for

building decorations were I the College

Library, Powell Laboratory^ School.

The SSC Cheering Squad is to be

commended for its fine performance

and attractive attire. Miss Geraldinc

Hooper is director of tHe Squad.

Much praise is due the Homecoming
Committee, which consisted of W. B.

Nelson, chairman of the Division ol

Trades and Industries; Eddie Lindsey,

Sludent Council president; Wilton C.

Scott, director of public relations; Miss

Louise Lauticr, assistant professor of

English; Mis-. Juanita Sellers, director

of the Reading Clinic; Rutherford

Locketlc. Division of Trades and In-

dustries; Miss Done! la Graham, princi-

pal. Powell Laboratory School; Mrs,

Ella W. Fisher, department of physical

education; Felix J. Alexis, superinten-

dent of buildings and grounds; Miss

Louella Hawkins. College librarian;

William H. M. Bowens, public rela-

tions; and Frank Tliarpe, Division ol

Trades and industries, ami chairman of

the Homecoming Committee.

Selective Service

Scores Announced
of 19,00

students who look the Selective Service

College Qualifications Tests last -Spring

and Summer made a score of 70 or

belter. Major General Lewis B. Her-

shey, Director of Selective Service, re-

ported today, and be also reminded

college studenls that the deadline for

submitting applications for the Decem-

ber 13, 1951, test is approaching. He
said a further breakdown of the re-

sults of the former tests would be

available within a short time.

The new series of tests will be given

Thursday, December 13, 1951, and

Thursday, April 24, 1952, by the Ed-

ucational Testing Service of.J'rinceton.

New Jersey, at more thrtrf f,000 differ-

ent centers throughout the United

States and its territories. The blanks

may be obtained by the registrant at

any local hoard office.

General Hershey stressed the impor-

tance of all eligible students taking the

lest, and indicated that those who do

not have lest score results in their

cover sheets may have u "very difficult

time indeed" in convincing their local

boards that they should he deferred

as students.

Application blanks for the December

13, 1951 test must be postmarked nut

later than midnight, Monday, Novem-

ber 5. 1951. Applications for the

April 24, 1952, test must be postmarked

not later than 'midnight; Mar. .i 10.

1952.

To be

Gen. .,1 |i,

(1) Intend to request deferment as

a student; (2) he satisfactorily pur-

suing a full-time college course: (3)

must not previously have taken a Se-

lective Service College Qualification

Test.

Students whose academic year will

enil in January. 1952, General Her-

shey said, are urged lo apply for the

December 13, 1951. test, so they will

have scores in their files when the local

hoards reconsider their cases in Janu-

ary.

(Continued on Page 5)

SSC PRACTICE TEACHERS HOIO SEMINAR-The group ft in iominor session dlicuu-

ing problems pertaining lo dossfoom operotion. The group. Ml lo right, ore: Miss

Donello Grohom, principol of Powell Loborotory School, ond co-ordinolor of iludent

leaching in ihe Etomenfory oreo; Mill Lillie Belle- Johnson. English mojor. procticing

ol Cuyler Junior High School; Mils Mildred LeGrior, elementary education mojor,

practicing ol Powell Laboratory School; Mist Belly King, phyiicol educolion mojor. ol

Beach High School; James Amenon, mathematics major, ot Cuyler; Mill Barbara Powell,

elementary education major. Powell loborotory School; Philip Willi, phyiical educotion

mojor. Haven Home; Mill Rclho Shonk, phyiicol educolion major, Beach; Dr. Calvin

I. Kioh, chairman, department of educotion ond coordinator of student toothing on

the secondary lovol; Mill Alothio Sheriff. English mojor. Cuyler. Not jhown ore

Theodore Wrighl, Jr., and John Chrisi, pryiicol educotion majors, practicing ol Booch.

This represents the first lime Ihe Division of Arts and Sciences has attempted student

leaching during the foil quarter

Poweli Lab School

Moves Forward
The pupils and faculty of Powell

laboratory School are happy to begin

another school year after our summer
vacation.

During the summer. Mrs. L. T. Wil-

cox and Mrs. D. C. Hamilton taught

classes in the college department, while

Mrs. R. S. Dobson ami Mrs. E. D.

Marks attended Columbia University.

We are very proud of our new. effi-

cient principal. Miss D. J. Graham,

Under her splendid leadership, wc ore

endeavoring In do man) things which

will aid in promoting a more fioitful

year for both pupils and teachers.

"Safely and Health" i-> the theme

ol grades three, four and six. Wc were

icy I anil enlightened by having

our own officer F. Wallace speak to

our pupils mi this subject. Officer

Wallace began in- address by reading

the Bafct) laws uud pledge ol Chatham
county. I. .-in- the -••-- repeat after

him. A safety patrol was also or-

ganized by Officer Wallace during this

We are pleased to have Mr. Hsrmond
work with Mrs. T. Wright and the 4-H

Club of our school.

Mr. M. Stokes is working with the

faculty and pupils in regard to our

reading program.

[Continued on Page 6)
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THESE LOVELY LADIES REIGNED OVER SAVANNAH SIAIE COllEGE'S HOME-
COMING ON NOVEMBER 10. Florida N & I. Memorial Institute will meet the strong

Savannah Stale College Tigers on the Savonnah Stale Collegi- Aihlei.c field for the

homecoming till. They are from lefl to right: Miss Sylvia Wylene Harris, Senior,

Soperton, Georgia, attendant; Miss Mary Agnes Ford, Senior, Omaha, Georgia, "Miss

Savannah. Stole", and Miss Jewell Gamble, Senior, Vidalia, Georgia, attendant.

Mary Ford Reigns

As Miss Savannah State

Uy a majority which exceeded tl

a Student-Council sponsored elect

red Miss Mary Agnes Ford. "Mis;

nearest contender by thirty-three votes

n. Savannah State College students de-

Savannah Slate," for the 1951-52 school

term.

Miss Ford received sharpest competit:

Harris, an English major from Soperton,

her second consecutive year. Miss Jet

Vidalia, Georgia, was the second runner-

up and attendant to the queen. A total

of siq lovely lassies made bids for the

title including Miss Dorothy Mclver, of

Savannah, Miss Mable Fortson of Co-

lumbus, and Miss Careta Kose Lotson.

of Savannah so that the victorious "first

lady" had not easy time of it at the

polls.

Miss Ford, wiio hails from Omaha.

Georgia, is the elder daughter of the

Alfred Fords, former Savannah resi-

dents. She attended the Richland High

School, Richland, Georgia, before en-

tering Savannah State in the Full of

1918. Miss Ford graduated with saluta-

torian honors and was the recipient of

several awards in clothing during her

high school career. While attending the

Richland High School, she was "May
Day Queen." a member of the Home
Economies Club. 11 member of the Dra-

matics Club, and treasurer of the

senior class.

At Savannah State she is a member
of the senior class, the Home Econom-

ics Club, and the Zeta Phi Beta Sorority.

She is present doing her sludent teach-

ing at the Alfred E. Beach High School

in her major field of home economics.

Her major interest is in sewing and her

ambition is to become a Home Eco-

nomics instructor.

Miss Ford is a member of the Mc-

Kethan Ruplisl Church in her native

city. Since being in Savannah, she at-

tends the St. Philip Methodist Church

and has served as an usher there.

Dr. J. H. Griffin, prominent physi-

cian ol Uainbridge, Georgia, Mr. Henry

Ford of Atlanta, and Miss Robbie Grif-

fin are among her relatives who have

for the title from ,>

Georgia, who served a

rel Gamble, a mother

s Sylvia Wylene

in attendant for

ics major from

attended this institution, making Miss

Ford a fine representative of Savannah

State College. Miss Alma Ford, sister

of Ihe queen, is presently a sophomore

at Savannah State.

Miss Mary Agnes Ford is a good

example of fine womanhood, possessing

ihe qualities of congeniality, modesty,

integrity and industriousness which have

won for her the respect and admiration

of her colleagues.

This year's royal trio succeeded Mrs.

Beautine Wiiliams Hardwick. "Miss Sa-

vannah Stale for 1950," Miss Sylvia

Wylene Harris, of Soperton, and Miss

Dorothy Harp of Bainbridge, attendants

to the queen.

In their initial display of pompous

dignity and gracefulness, queen Ford

and her attendants reigned well. On be-

half of Savannah State, her kingdom,

and ihe students, her subjects, wc wish

for the queen a most glorious and pleas-

ant reign and to her we dedicate the

words, "Long Live the Queen."

Professor Long
Attends National
Business Meeting
Pr Rob. C. Lo.

man of the Department of Business at

Savannah State College, attended the

National Business Education League

held in Washington, D. C, recently.

The two-day sessions were held on

October 12 and 13. The Savannah Stale

official is corresponding secretary of ihe

national organization.
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PRESIDENT W K. PAYNE

Who Is a Good
Student?

Frequently someone raises a question

about teachers. Very often lite que*'

lion is 1- Mr. Hughes or Miss Lotson

a good leaeher?" It is difficult lo

answer this question in terms ihat will

mean the same thing lo both of the

parties in the- conversation. This same

question is equally difficult when it is

posed concerning students.

In the minds of many people raising

such a question about students, the in-

dividual finds usually one general con-

cept. Tins concept generally includes

tile number of A*S and B's made |iy tile

student. Beyond that point, there is

little to indicate what the student is

like. There is certainly a need to

broaden this concept of the good stu-

dent. When one considers the large

number of successful men and women
who have completed college without a

record which shows predominantly A's

and B's. one finds it necessary to alter

the good student concept. The grades

A and B are important, but they do

not serve a? a complete index to the

general nature of the student. In fact,

such grades are relative to a number of

factors such as the instructor who
teaches the course, the scholarship

standards of the institution in which

a student is enrolled, the marking sys-

tem of the institution, and the quality

of student enrolled. Certainly, all of

these factors are important anil should

be given full consideration when an-

swering this question about any student.

Over and beyond the foregoing fac-

tors, the concept of a good student

should include such characteristics as

the following:
\jfi ) initiative, (2) abil-

ity to show evidence of planning, (31

developing emotional maturity, £4) and

an increasing awareness of the major

happenings and issues of the present

world.

The student who never makes a con-

tribution except when it is required

of him lacks an important factor need-

ed in present-day living. The world

needs students who will be able to see

that something needs lo be done and

do it. It is overloaded with individuals

who recognize inadequacies but offer

Demi-Tasse
Players Appear
At College
The Demi-Tasse Players, the most

unique dramatic group ever to be of-

fered to college audiences, were pre-

sented in Savannah Stale Colli ^< - \li-l-

drim Auditorium on Friday evening,

November 2, 1951.

This highly versatile group thrilled

the College audience with its interpre-

tation of scenes from "Taming of ihe

Shrew" by Shakespeare; "Happiness—
My Goal'' by Norman Holland; "Cath-

erine Paar," by John Baldorgtan.

Charles Avery directs the group with

lielfiic Thomas as producer. Professor

II. R. Hatched is chairman of the Cam-

pus Cultural Committee and Professor

Robert Long is co-chairman of this

committee which sponsored the Demi-

Tasse Players at Savannah Slule Col-

lege.

President- Payne
Receives Bouquet
For Flower Week

President William K. Payne dis-

played a beautilul bouquet of flowers

during the upperclas-man assembly pro-

gram on Tuesday, October 30, which
was sent to him by Oelschig Florist of

Savannah, Georgia. The flowers were
sent lo lite College head in commemora-
tion of National Flower Week. The
bouquet consisted of yellow chrysan-

themums with a spray of green fern and
autumn leaves and was beautifully ar-

ranged in a white basket. The floral

trihule was admired and appreciated

by the entire student and faculty

diencc.

no solutions nor feel any responsihil

lies beyond that of discovery.

It i> nol easy to conceive of a good

student who does not show evidences

of ability to plan. The spread and de-

velopment of democracy in our country

and the world are conditioned by the

degree to which ihe population in gen-

eral exercises individually this particu-

lar ability. At all levels of educalion,

learning how to plan should be con-

sidered as a major part of educalion.

fn the characteristic which we often

designate as emotion maturity, one looks

lo lind an individual who can respond

normally and in a wholesome mannet

to the social situations in which lit

find- himself. Although a very diffi-

cult term lo define, emotional maturity

can he measured and evaluated. It

should he one of the major goals or

purposes of education. Its presen

in individuals of all grades of schol

ship is enhancing.

Finally, it is impossible to think of

a good student who is not aware of

the fact that he lives in the alomic

age and a confused world. Signs of

awareness lo present-day problem- and

issues are characteristic of student- who
may be put into Ihe classification of

the good student. The colleges and

universities, although set aside in spe-

ific localities, arc, whether by choice

t circumstances, a part of a troubled

nd changing world. No student can

he judged good who tloes not keep

abreast of the developments which are

iking place from day to day.

There has been no attempt here to

ike from ihe students who make A's

and B's any glory. Bui, on the olher

hand, effort has been made to stress

the oilier factors frcquenlly neglected

when a good student i- considered. In

addilion, attention has been called to

the fact that students making grades

w B may show these characteristics

come to be included in the con-

cept of a good student.

William K. Payne

The Dean's
Message

lie gravity of ihe present world

crisis is the measure of your oppor-

tunity. Those fortunate men who re-

main in college have an opportunity

to attain scholastic averages which will

permit them to finish college. All stu-

dents, both men and women, today,

have upon graduation employment pros-

pects which did not exist yeslerday.

You may now work, if qualified, in

governmental foreign service. You may,

f qualified, now work on a variety of

scientific research projects. You may,

f qualified, now enter new fields of

nduslry, manufacture and sales dis-

tribution. Opport unities in loiters ami

e art beckon still as always.

The gateway lo slardom in competi-

tive sports is wide open. The church,

o, invites the devoted soul lo larger

In shorl. the plums of opportunity

are ripe (or competent bunds and dedi-

caled hearls. May every student of

Savannah Slule College have imagina-

tion to sec meaningful goals, energy

and patience to endure preparation,

and determination to achieve.

T. C. Meyers

Campus Digest
President William K. Payne greeled

the sludeni body in an assembly pro-

gram Tuesday. September 25, 1951.

Speaking from the subject, "College

Citizenship," the president made several

imporiunt points. 1. That the college

students constitute ihe college citizen-

ship. 2. That this being a select com-

munity, means that we have select

citizens. "One way of showing good

citizenship is to regard ihe other fel-

low," said ihe Prexy. Another is "To

develop ihinking on community level.

When we think of lliings that are good

and fine and things that will help im-

good citizenship."

prove the institution, we are showing

Having heard this wonderful address

by ihe President, i am sure that we
as college students are going lo show

good citizenship here on the campus.

Dean William J. Holloway spoke to

us on October 9, on the subject of

"Raising Slandards.*" "College people

are select people and should exhibit

fair play at all times. They should

know bow to lose as well as how to

win," ihe Dean declared. He gave us

three important ways in which we can

raise higher standards; 1. Scholarship,

2. Social Behavior. 3. Professional

Preparation.

Reverend Levi Moore, pastor of Belli

Eden Baptist Church in Savannah was

guest speaker during the Sunday morn-

ing worship on October 14.

Friday, October 12, the fire depart

men! ol Savannah staged a demonstra-

tion of modern firefighling on the cam-

pus. The demonstralion followed an

address by Fire Chief Blanton in Mel-

drim Auditorium on Fire Prevention

on October 11.

Audio-Visual Aids Week was held

during the week October 20, and b

lured speakers on their chapel progn

were Mrs. Lorelta Harris and John

Gamma Upsiion Chapter of Alpha

Kappa Alpha presented a program t

"Words and Music" in ebapel Thun
day, Ocioher 26.

Your Women's Council is in the

process of being organized. Your Sti

denl Council is functioning. Take your

problem-, to them. Mr. Eddie Lindsey

is president.

There is much lo be done on the

campus. Won't you lake a part in

making your school what you want it

lo be?

The most popular song on your cam-

pus should be your College Hymn.
Sing it often.

some time in the future.

It is deemed necessary, however, for

purpose, of background, to call lo mind

the more prominent features of ill

iilan which are generally known to al

Hi) Establishment of a minimum salary

scale which compares favorably with

those of olher stales in our area. (2)

Appropriation of a sum of money to

he used lo finance improved school

.physical facilities.

The purpo.-e of this discussion is to

emphasize the important issues, im-

plications and obligations growing out

of ibis new program.

First of all. prior to the new order,

state leaeher certification requirements,

lliougb high, could not be adhered lo.

as persons possessing such qualifica-

tions could not be attracted, at the

salary and oilier conditions offered.

The result has been thai large numbers

of individuals have had to he admitted

into the profession whose qualificalions

were and are far below the acceptable

Bhominglon, III. U.I'.) .—A change

ii admission policy for admitting new

ludenls at Illionis Wesleyan University

has been inaugurated this year. Under

(he new plan specific high school

s will not be required for ad-

That is, specific requirements

and credit work in the various fields

will be dropped. However, adequate

proficiency ill (he use ol English and

general competence for college work

The applicants competence will now
be judged by high school record which

hould show two or more years of

work in at least one field in which the

grades are substantially belter than

ge. In addition, recommendations

by high school teachers and others will

e required. In addition, recommenda-

oiis by high school teachers and others

ill be required. Also, when use is

deemed advisable, performance on ihe

Weslcyan admission tests of scholastic

aptitude, reading, writing, and malbe-

itica will he the basis for admission.

The tesl results will be used to assist

a wise decision ahoul entering the

iversily, help determine recipients

of scholarships, and advise students

concerning their programs of sludy.

The lesls will be given on ihe campus

at frequent intervals and occasionally

ill be administered by the admissions

counselors in the student's home com-

munity.

High school students will be now

advised to include in their programs it

broad background of sludy that will

provide a useful basis for continuation

of iheir generul educalion here.

The Teaching
Profession Comes
Of Age In Georgia

By l»r. Calvin

Head. Dcpartraenl

L. Kiab,

of Educalio

To say ihe year 1951 is a history-

making one in ihe teaching professior

in our Male cells immediately to tin

mind of anyone al all familiar will

events as they have unfolded, the Mini

mum Foundalion Program.

It is nol ihe purpose of this short

piece lo describe the provisions of

M.F.P. as that will he allemnter'

The upshot of all ibis is thai gross

inefficiency or at the most a low grade

of mediocrity has been a dominani

characteristic of our system.

This sort of psychological atmosphere

prevading and surrounding leaching a>

a vocation in our state has insinuated

itself into und upon all areas touching

ihe profession. Here at the college,

it becomes apparent in the attitude ol

students toward preparation for teach-

ing. Classified a profession, teaching

enjoys the prestige and high social es-

i accorded the olher professions.

Though (his is true, however, there is

i considerable tendency for persons to

elect and prepare for teaching only

vhen it become- evident lhal further

Study required for enlrance into the

ither professions is not feasible or

possible.

A familiar statement of upperclass-

men is, "I want lo sludy medicine but

if I can't do any heller 111 leach. So,

in case 1 do have lo leach I heller lake

iome education'." We have here in the

lepartmeiil have labeled this sort of

person an "in ease teacher."

The low siutnlards which meager fi-

nancial provision has forced upon the

system have made of the profession a

penurious and contemptible ocupalion;

profession, yes, but one to be pre-

ferred only after all others have been

ntlered unattainable.

Achievement of M.F.P. marks the

starting point of a wdiole new approach

lo I be leaching profession in Georgia.

M.F.P., providing additional financial

pport for education in all ureas, can

___ November, 1951

We Congratulate
The Newly-weds

Mo-t sincere congratulations lo the

many happy newly married couples of

our college family.

Among ihe teachers arc Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Brown (Miss Vera Dowdell);
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Harmon.! (Miss
Thelma Moore) ; Mr. and Mrs. James
Fisher (Miss Ella Webb); Mr. and
Mrs. William Bowens (Miss Alberta
Webster)

: and Mr. and Mrs. P. L. But-

ler (Miss Nella F. Harris).

Among the students, our congratu-

lations go to Mr. ami Mrs. William
Johnson (Dorothy Robinson)

; Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Ricks (Maude Eden Held )

;

Mr. and Mr-. Conrad Moon- (Jacque-

line Nelson).

low begin lo demand that all aspects

if the program meet acceptable sland-

Foreniost among these demand.-, as
is already apparent, is first, lhal per-

sons now employed who expect to be
retained in the system must meet ac-

ceptable standards of qualification.

Next, any persons seeking admission
to ihe profession must nun the stand-

ards prior to being considered for em-
ployment. In sborl, the days ol the

inssuance of the provisional certifi-

cate are numbered.

In this connection, tin- college, with

stale certification authorities cooperat-

ing has spent considerable lime and
effort in the development of definite

curricula looking toward preparing

teachers for instruction in specific

areas, fn such a system, it is con-

ceived, the "in case teacher" will have

a difficult time simply taking "some
educalion" and acquiring adequate

preparalion for the profession.

It is Ihe design of the college lhal

the individual who qualifies [or gradu-

ation in any of the several leaeher edu-

cation curricula shall have done so by

conscious, deliberate choice and he will

have selected his course of uction at

a specified point in his college career.

pursuing ii as designed. An "incaser."

to qualify, having passed ihe point of

decision must retrace his stepi, select

has desired field and spend an amounl
of extra lime qualifying equivalent lo

that he lias missed.

Stale certification under the new
plan will he automatic upon completion

of one of the leaching curricula.

It is also true lhal in ihe days prior

lo M.F.P. low standards of achieve-

ment and excellence accompanied low

scholastic and professional standards.

In short, employing agencies and ad-

ministrators have tolerated ineompe-

lenee and inefficiency as eoncomilanls

of poor preparalion and ihe compensa-

tion was commensurate.

With insistence upon and availability

of persons with desirable professional

preparalion—said persons also being

eligible for compensation which ap-

proaches a level of respectability com-

parable to that of other professions-

carelessness, shifllessness and slovenly

standards of performance will cease lo

be tolerated.

In summary, M.F.P. is ihe unmistak-

able expression of Georgia's determina-

tion to develop a modern and efficienl

school system. Adoption of ibis acl

breathes life and vitality into ihe pro-

fession and does much to provide the

atmosphere which will enable il to

assume the dignity and stalus of com-

ible occupations. The profession

has definitely come of age. Those who

ould engage in it must acquire the

attributes ol maturity

with such a calling.

ALUMNI IN THE NEWS
{Continuetf from Page 41

Among the hundreds of former stu-

dents of this institution seen al (he

Homecoming Day Festivities were; Na-

poleon Black well. Miss Eva Allgood,

Mrs. Nellie Marshall Webb. Yerby

Webb, Miss Nancy Mosely, Maceo

Home, Mrs. Cherry Williams Home,

Othello Surrency, Mrs. Emma Jean

Surrency, Miss Surah Walker. Mrs. Em-

ma Mayo Turner.
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Spring Quarter
Honor Roll

Announced
The Tiger's Roar proudly publishes

i he names of tho e students who were

listed on llic Honor Roll for the Spring

Quarter of 1951. According to Mr. Ren

Ingcrsoll, registrar, these students have

earned an average of 2.00 or above in

al least twelve quarter hours:

Alfrcta L. Adams, TJwlma All- Am-
elt Anderson, Alphonso Arnold, Charles-

Bailey. Virginia B. Baker, Marie S.

Barnwell, Dorothy Mae Bes=, Ezra

Blake. Mary ISogan. Foger Boaker,

Mildred Boyd. Ethel Mae Brinson. Bea-

trice Brown, Andrew L. Bryant, Annie

Grace Bussey, John Lee Byrd, Orlease

D. Campbell, Adolphus D. Carter. Ruby

J. Childers, Margarel Chisholm, Mattie

Jane Cliffin, William H. Collins. Ches-

ter Lee Conyers, anil Jewell A. Cutter.

LeMark Daniel, James F. Denslcr,

Gloria E. H. DeVeaux, Betty Louise

Douse. Mayme Lou Do/ier. Martha A.

Edward-. Man" Ford. Jewell Gamble,

Rosa Emma Garlrell. Ethel B. Garvin,

Harry German, Celia Bell Hall, Glorii

E. Hamilton. Joe Hardy. Agnes Undin.

Harris, Loretla H. Harris, Daniel W.
Hendrix, Geneva K. Hill, Thelma L.

Hill, and Lois Virginia Hines.

Rethel Holmes, Catherine Hunt, Al-

fred Jackson. Darnell Jackson, Lillie

Mae Jackson. Alberta James. Virginia

James, Lillie Bell Johnson, Willie Frank

Johnson. Ernest W. Jones, Raymond
Knight. Calvin C. Lawton, John W.
Levy, Carolyn N. Lewis, Lillie B. Lin-

dex, Eddie Lindsey, Lula L. Lockette,

Hosea Lofton. Thomas Loman, Belly-

Ann Lopez, Careto Rose Lotson. George

Ellis Lovett. Charles E. McDaniel.

Dorothy D. Mclver, and Wallace B.

McLecd.

Jean Z. Miller, Maggie Lee Milehell,

Marge E. Mitchell. Prince Mitchell,

Vernon Mitchell. Benjamin Mosley,

Charles Moultrie. Marvin Pittman.

Barbara J. Powell. Frank A. Prince.

Benjamin Quattlebaum, Pauline Pearl

Reid, Willie James Reid, Ruby jane

Ridley. Eldeen Roberts, Phoebe Robin-

son, Timothy U. Ryals, Robert Sanders,

John W. Scott, Lawrence B. Sheppard,

Audria Mae Spells, Folia Strange. Stan-

ley Whittley. Harrison F. Wilkes. Birdie

P. Williams. Richard William-, and

Leon Wilson.
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Junior Class
Elects Officers

STUDENTS OF THE MONT
Raymond Knight and Eddie

Lindsey and Knight Named
Students of the Month

Quattlebaum
Re-elected

"Congratulations" Mr. Quattlebaum,

for you have been re-elected as president

another year. You are quite an asset

lo the group. You have proven your-

self lo be a wonderful leader. Through-

out your high school career, you have

retained the presidency above others.

You have served faithfully and willing-

ly. We admire you! We honor you!

Keep up the good work.

During your high school days you

received several awards, such as citizen-

ship, journalism, administrative and

dramatic. Here at Savannah State, you

have been an inspiration lo many—an
inspiration to them as a loyal, punctual

and willing leader. Your presence here

has meant much. We are proud to

have you. Mr. Quattlebaum. as president

of the senior class.

May I leave with you, as you con-

tinue through life, a verse taken from

Longfellow's "Psalm of Life":

"Lives of great men all remind us

We can make our lives sublime,

And, departing, leave behind us,

Footprint on the sands of lime."

Waco, Tex.— </./*.)—Baylor Univer-

sity is offering for young women stu-

dents this fall what is believed to be the

nation's first collegiate course in "hu-

man relations." President W. R. White

announced here that the program is

planned to "present factors which will

contribute lo the balanced life of the

college young woman." Attention will

be given lo areas of health, manners,

ethics, group and family relationships,

and personality development.

Eddie T. Lindsey. scholarly senioi

won recognition as Student - of - the

Month because of bis unusual academi

record and for his outstanding cor

tribulions in extra-class activities.

The ambitious native of Columbus

Georgia, is al present Editor of the

1952 Yearbook, president of the

dent Council, and president of Delia

Eta chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha fra-

ternity. His winning personality and

brilliant mini! have won him the ad-

miration of his fellow students and the

College family.

A senior English major. Lindsey was

in honor graduate of Spencer High

School. Coinmb its, ami has maintained

in almost consecutive lisling on

coveted Dean's list. He was the

cipient of the Press Club Award and

he College Award for his distinguished

ind consistent participation in College

activities.

His bobbies include dancing and

reading. Lindsey believes that a well-

rounded life means a life of progressive

ind fruiiful living. Perhaps the great-

•st achievement of Lindsey 's college

eareer was his winning of the presi-

dency of the Student Council, which

bespoke the fail h that bis colleagues

hold in his ability and integrity.

Lindsey was at one time a Junior

Deacon of the First African Baptist

Church of Columbus. He also served

i- an a>-istanl Sunday School teacher.

The amiable high school valedic-

orian possesses most of the qualities of

i great man who will write many glow-

ng words of progress and humani-

arianism on the pages of history,

scholarship, dignity, faith, integrity

—

hese words help to portray one of

SSC's most colorful and best loved

ludenls. Surely, Eddie T. Lindsey is

in outstanding example of an Ameri-

can College Student.

"Students should become well-round-

kI individuals through formal and in-

formal training before considering

hemselves well educated. Book learn-

ing is only twenty-five per cent of the

jame, your ability to apply what you

Itnow eonstitules the oilier seventy-five

per cent," according to the philosophy

>f Raymond Knighl who is "Student of

(he Month" for October. The son of

Mr. and Mrs. Issue Knighl of 705 W.

Waldbure Street, Savannah. Knighl is

entering his junior year al Savannah

State College and a second lerm as

class president. He is one of the Col-

lege's mosl promising young men, hav-

ing proved himself proficient in

cholurship and student leadership abil-

ity.

An accounting major with an am-

bition to become, in his own words,

a Certified Public Accountant tC.P.A.)

sometime in the future, Knight has

maintained 2.80 average since entering

Savannah State in 1949 having been

osen validiclorian of his class.

A native of Manatee, Florida, he re-

ived his early schooling in the state

of Florida and later attended the for-

mer Beacb-Cuyler High School after

earning to Savannah al un early age.

While attending Beach he received

honorable mention for a citizenship

award; served as president of the Stu-

dent Council and held numerous oilier

executive positions in sluilent organi-

zations.

With a knack for curl replies and

constructive thinking. Knight says he

came lo Saioilnah Male to gain an

adequate crlm-ation. Proof of his desire

came when he was listed on the Honor
Roll <luring his Freshman year. He he-

came president of bis class during his

second year. Chairman of the Student

Loan Association, business manager of

the Savannah Slate TIGER, College

yearbook publication, and an affiliate

of numerous student and College ac-

tivities.

Greekdom called and Raymond
Knight answered by joining the Alpha

Phi Alpha fraternity as a College soph-

Having exhibited unusual executive

talents, devotion lo bis school and

having fostered good student-public re-

lationship during his sophomore year

Knighl was re-elected president of the

junior class and business manager of

the Tiger. He also joined the Tiger's

Roar staff. Serving in the latter ca-

pacity he has organized [he most ac-

tive business staff the student publica-

tion has ever known. He also is a

member of the Collegiate Counselors.

In the meantime his scholastic aver-

age soared lo the point thai the name
of Raymond Knight is a feature of the

"Dean's List."

A Methodist by faith. Knighl claim?

membership in the St. Philip A.M.E.

Church, Rev. J. S. Bryant, pastor, of

Savannah.

Carrying out his belief in well-round-

edness the "Student of the Month" has

as a hobby sofiball pitching, and is a

sports enthusiast.

Professor J. Randolph Fisher, chair-

man of the department of Languages

and Literature, chose Knight as a mem-
ber of ihe student recruitment team

which appeared at Alfred E. Beach

High School lasl May.

Raymond Knighl thrives under the

guidance of Professor Robert Long,

chairman of the department of Busi-

ness, and his competent slaff.

The Tiger's Roar salutes Knight for

winning the "Sludeut-of-the-Month"

nomination, co-sponsored by the Savan

nah Stale Student Council, and this

s the i

Jiool.

lass of 1951-52 wel-

md old students back

The following officers were elected:

Raymond Knight, president; John Wes-

ley, vice president; Gloria Grimes, sec-

retary; Glorious Reid, assistant secre-

tary; Mediens Simmons, treasurer;

Eunice Primus and Catherine Hunt, re-

porters.

Lucile Brisler and James Gibbons

were selected for the junior class repre-

sentatives lo like Studenl Council.

Marian Lewis of Sylvania, Georgia

was elected as "Miss Junior." Dorothy

Brooks of Walterboro. South Carolina,

and Helen Turner of Eastman, Georgia

were elected as her attendants.

The junior class is making plan? for

an elaborate Junior-Senior Prom.

SSC Freshman
Named National
NFA Head

Curlis V. Cooper of 1206 Love Street.

Savannah, was elected presidenl of the

National Association of the New Farm-

ers of America al the national niceting

held in Atlanta on September 30—Oc-
lober 4, at the Buller Street YMCA.

Tiie nineteen-year-old Savarinabiaii

and SSC freshman ha* been a member
of the NFA for six years and has

served as vice presidenl of his local

chapter al Wood vi lie High School.

A Woodville High School graduate.

Cooper was valedictorian of the class of

1951. This promising young man en-

tered SSC ibis fall.

s national head of the youth or-

ganization. Cooper will conduct meet-

ings and allcnd Stale Association meet-

ings of the NFA in various states. In

Ion, D, C„ for leadership school for

March of 1952. he will go lo Washing-

ton for leadership school for three

consecutive days.

Former Student
Treads Upper
Trail
Tommy Smalls, popular and versatile

native Savannahian, has been selected

master of ceremonies of the "Dr. Jive

Show." beard on a New York radio

station Monday through Friday.

Smalls. 25, was selected from an

auditioning field of 45 Negro disc

jockeys, according lo a release from

the Waller Kaner Association of New
York.

Prior to ibis accomplishment, Smalls

conducted disc jockey shows on WJIV.

WSAV, and WDAR. local radio sta-

l ion s. He also served as master of

ceremonies at several of Savannah's

leading nigh I clubs. Smalls is a Beach

High School graduate and a former

student at SSC.

During the summer of 1950, Small:

served as Editor-in-chief of The Tiger'.

Roar. He was al one time student con

suliaut lo the campus organ. The new

"Dr. Jive" pilot formerly served as

editor of the Savannah Herald, local

weekly.

lb. versatile ariisi has a numhe
other achievements lo his credit in the

fields of public relations, journal

and business. It i- with pleasure

we learn of hi- new promotion. We
tender our sincere hopes for his
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Student Loan
Assn. Organizes

It is amazing how many students are

inaware of the fact that a Siudenl

Loan Association operates on the

•ampus. This Association was organ-

mi on October 19, 1949, for the pur-

poses of rendering financial aid lo ihe

iludent body; furnishing profitable in-

/estmcnl for sludenls; and familiarizing

•Undents in the Business Department

villi the techniques of organizing and

operating successful business enter-

Until the current year, al! fund- used

for the operalion of this organization

were secured through the sale of stock

o members of the studenl body. Thif

ycar, ihe Campus Chest loaned funds

'.c- the Studenl Loan Association for

he purpose of beginning operation.

However, stock in ihe organization may
nil be purchased from the Book Store

by students who desire a wise invest-

At the end of each year, all profits

made are distributed among the stock-

holders. In addition, stockholders re-

ceive their original investment. For the

past two years, the average profit made

bos been twenty per cent on the origi-

it investment.

During the pasl year, 170 loans over-

aging SI I each were secured by stu-

dents for various purposes. During

the first month of operation ibis year,

over 30 loans have been made by the

Association.

Additional information concerning
ihe Sluilent Loan Association may be

jbtained from members of llic Siudenl

Loan Committee. They are Arneil An-

on, Kenneth Evans, Raymond,
Knight, and Mr. Franklin Carr, advisor.)

A Student Looks at

Religious Life at SSC
By Dorothy M. Bess

Most of the students of Savannah

Stale College will agree that religious

services ploy an important pari in mold-

ing characler and developing a whole-

some personality. Even though we arc

aware of these facts, many of us are

not aroused by them.

We as college students have definite

goals in view. If we are to achieve

these goals, we cannot afford to forget

the main factor which will help us

most loward cslablishing a firm de-

termination Inward achievement. This

factor is none other than that of re-

ligion.

Religious services are those which

should be cherished by every individual.

Without them, our lives would be in-

complete. If we would be successful

in our daily endeavors, we must con-

stantly strive to adhere to those re-

ligious principles which are essential

to a happy life.

Religious services are held weekly

on the College campus. They are held

mainly for the students. There are

many ibings which will inevitably help

us in everyday life if we faithfully ad-

here lo them. By following these re-

ligious principles we will he better

qualified to meet the challenges and

adversities of ibis day and age.

Religious services will prove especial-

ly helpful in aiding the freshmen to

adjust themselves morally and spiritual-

ly. Uppcrclassmen will find them of

great assistance in helping lo point up

an area which is too often neglected.

Let ns make an early beginning in order

that we may look forward to a betler

Veteran Frosh

Newsmen Join

Tiger's Staff
A number of freshman students who

served on their respective High School

newspaper staffs have joined the col-

lege Student Newspaper upon enrolling

here.

Those continuing lo follow their jour-

nalistic enterprises are:

James H. Douse, of William James

High School, Statesboro, Georgia. He
was editor of his high school newspaper,

and originator and editor of bis high

school yearbook. He is now humor

editor of the Tiger's Roar.

Miss Roberia Glover, former member
if the Alfred E. Beach Beacon slaff.

She joins us as Tiger's Roar typist.

Shamas Locke, of Vidalia, Georgia,

former city editor, joins our slaff as

circulation manager,

Archie Robinson, ace sporls editor

lor the fieacon slaff of Alfred E. Beach

High School, is now assistant sports

editor of the Tiger's Roar.

Clarence J. Lofton, former editor of

the Lee Street High Hornet of Black-

shear, Georgia, joins our slaff as art

Douse Locke, and Lofton in addition.

plan lo work with the Yearbook Staff.

Welcome comrades, and may your

work he equally as fruitful here as it

was al your respective high schools.

Building Program
To Get Underway

In this progressive age, SSC is not

ilanding still. Steadily the physical

plant is being equipped, enlarged, and

modernized to cope with changing

trends.

Presently, Savannah State College,

through the keen foresight of its ad-

ministration, has been appropriated an

estimated S800.000 for buildings and

improvements of the College.

Architects have submitted their plans

for construction and preparations are

being mode for the actual development

of such plans. A S500.000 men's dormi-

tory, to house 210 men, is to he con-

structed, An appropriation of 5200,000

has been made for additions to and im-

provements of Willcox Gymnasium. Ad-

ditional floor space, showers, baths,

locks, and equipment rooms ore being

planned for the Gymnasium. The re-

maining amount, approximately $50,000.

will be used for a sewage disposal plant

for the campus.
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It's really the Monday morning quarterback that needs lo be deemphasized.

Many a business man thinks the way to get order out of chaos is lo get plenty

of orders.

Rip Van Winkle couldn't sleep for 20 years nowadays. He would ha

bombed.

Utilizing Our Minds

As college men and women and potential leaders of tomorrow, we are too

prone to be aimless, wild little regard for those things which are of educalional

as well as cultural value lo us.

Let us place ourselves in I lie position of some of our guest speakers who

come to us from time lo lime to share with us some o( their varied experiences.

No speaker can be any greater than his audience will allow him to be. Colleagues,

our cooperation is needed.

Focus in your minds one moment our reactions as far as being intelligent

and attentive listeners is concerned. We are not attentive and we lack that degree

of control which characterizes and identifies college students. Let us be aware

that the first impression, in many instances, is a lasting one and the impression

our speakers get of us will not only characterize us now, but also in years to

come. Patterns do not change in a day; on the other hand, they usually persist.

The strength of a school lies not in the beauty of its buildings, but in the char-

acter and intellect of ils students

The writer who remarked that "We recognize slars only when they shine,"

certainly gives us cause lor reflection.

—Annie Ruth Howard

Are You Making Each Minute Count?

The bund ol fate is writing each minute as we experience our most

period in world history, and the quality ol your performance now will di

your future destiny. Fate has caused many youth lo be inducted into the

armed sen-ices. Therefore, those ol us who share the golden privilege of grasp-

ing a pen insiead ol a gun must realize the importance of making each minute

count.

Our minds mu-t turn aside from the frivolity and depravities of life lo high

standards and ideals which bring about a more meaningful exigence. In short,

our being here must have a dclinile purpose, a purpose based on a desire lo

acquire training which will help to make our community, our country, and

the world a better place in which lo live because ol our foresight, preparedness

and intelligence. Surely. "it is to he the educational institutions that one looks

for sound leaders.

Let us be mindful of our every action while in college. Can you imagine

yourself on the Korean battlefield? Imagine you are on the battlefield, a young

and ambitious person, desiring most to be in some American college instead.

Having this supposition in mind, are you still satisfied with your scholar-hip

here? Are you sure you are gelling the all-around development you need from

your present activities here? Finally, are you making each minute count every

day?

Certainly, we ought lo lake inventory of ourselves and while the term is

young, get on the "right track." Standards in all ureas of living are raising and

we must meet the challenge of new situations. It is not too late lo make wise use

of all ol your natural talents and abilities to grasp every opportunity to learn lo

get a liberal education.

So that the purpose of education to make one aide lo live the "Good Life

might be fulfilled, let us strive to make each minute count. In doing this, w

must be mindful of the wise counsel given in the first assembly for school year

1951-52 by our President in speaking on the subjeel of "College Citizenship," and

again the message of our Dean of men, William J. Holloway, when he spoki

about "Raising Standards." Someone once said that, "He who starts the race

late, must run faster than the re^t to win the race." We ought lo let our

thoughts entertain these truths.

Most of all. we have a life belore us lo live. We musl ihink of

curily and consequently of what we will have to offer in turn for compensations.

We are indebted lo society, our community and lo our families who. in many

cases, sacrifice lo keep us here. We must think in terms of the many aspects of

living before we waste time, money, or energy, and in so doing, you may be

discouraged nol lo procrastinate.

1 invite you lo try ibis formula. Counl the cost of a college educalion. Then

count the minutes which are passing on each day while you are here and try

to nume an accomplisbmnl or some progressive step for each of these minutes.

This is whal we mean by the queslion, "Are you making the minutes count

Arc you oeluully living a purposeful life thai will prepare you for a useful life

of service lo yourself and others, u position ol leadership in shaping a brighl

tomorrow? "Time will tell."

—Hosea J. Lofl

MY DUTY

college: student

TO MAKE
<;&«^K0REKN SOLDI F_R

MINUTE COUNT

A Time For Thanksgiving

Greetings from the personnel of the Tigers Roar. This is our first edition

for the 1951-52 school year, and is designated as the Thanksgiving edition. We
have much In be thankful for. In the true spirit of tin- holiday founded by people

who knew what hardship and deprivation meant, may we urge you lo pause

long enough In count your many blessings. Remember thai Thanksgiving has a

magnclie effect which draws more things to use in proportion to our appreciation

of smaller thing-.

Certainly we ought to be thankful (or our College; its genial administrator

and his administration; for our college hymn; for the aesthetic beauly of our

Campus, with its moss, oaks, marshland-, and magnolias. Yes, it is Thanksgiving

lime.

We of the Tiger's Roar staff are thankful for the distinction of being the

largest slah* in ihe hislory of siudenis publications at SSC. We are thankful for

our efficient faculty advisor, Miss Luetla B. Colvin; the Public Relations Depart

rnent. Mr. Wilton C, Seoll. Director, our sponsors; and the Board of Publications

Mr. J. Randolph Fisher, chairman.

We appreciate the work done on thi

ard. managing editor, who has proved ,

partments. We give our appreciation I

exchange editor; Clarence J. Lofton, a

first edition by Miss Anne Ruth How
r able co-ordinator of our various de-

Miss \ririie Grace Bussey, copy and

! editor, who designed our new mast-

head; Misses Ruby Childers, Aequilla Quattlebaum, Robertia Glover, typist:;

Raymond Knight, hu-ine-s manager; and many others who have contributed lo

ibis edition.

We commend Paul L. Howard, al present an elementary school principal,

jiii I his -tad for their excellent first Summer Session edition. The same

mendation is extended lo Miss Mary Telfair and Mrs. Gertrude Thoma

their slall for the well-written second Summer edition.

The Tiger's Konr slafl

lish major from Blaekshea

j greatly improved journal.

is headed again this year by Hosea J. Lofton. Eng-

,
Georgia, who anticipates bringing la the reader;

With the help of one of the paper's finest staffs.

The Exchange Editor

Speaks

11,11,. Header-. Here's your faithful

Exchange Editor Idling you in on some

if the happenings at fellow institution-.

While browsing through 77ie South-

ern University Digest, Balon Rouge.

1 -mi-

fell 1

I dis ered the

poe "Ex;

sting

nful i mbers

For t

are but empty dreams,

leathers never slumber

And ponies ore not what they seem.

Exams are real, exams are earnest.

So don'l lei flunking be your goal;

\or homeward lo retumelh

But put your name on the honor roll.

Lives ol graduates all remind us

We can finish on lime.

\nd on departing leave behind us

A's on the record of time.

Let us then be up and studying

Soon it will be too late.

'.Vhat musl be done Jaunary 22-2(>

Can't be done January 28.

The Bluefieltlian of Bluefield Stale

.College in Bluefield West Virginia pub-

lished an urliele in one of their re-

'ent edition- that will hold a great

leal of interest among the women of

;he College. The article is entitled:

Girl- Here's How To Catch Husband-"

Girls, if you wunt to catch a husband,

don't appear over-anxious to spring the

trap. A little more casualncss on your

;iart moy gel you to the parson faster

Vii article in the September American

magazine, telling whal a cross section

of girls in Ihe U. S. think it takes to

catch a husband says thai about half

leel the unsuccessful girl tries loo

hard, One comely miss, Alyne Powell,

a Washington, D. C. (81518th St.. N.

Yv'.l secretary, expressed her opinion

bluntly. "Girls frighten men away by

showing right off they have marriage

in mind."

Another tip from the girls lo their

husband'hunting sisters is don'l let your

brains show by appearing to be

intelligent. Marian Squire, a slci

blue-eyed psychiatrist social worker in

Portland Oregon 922 Soulb West 17th

St.). confessed, The American magazine

-lutes, thai "some of my dalei have

Alumni in the News

Editor's Note: (This is our initial

effort lo include a column uboul alumni

of Savannah State College and news

nbout their present activities. We are

nteresled in gelling letters from all

former graduates from which we will

make up this column. Correspondence

bould be addressed to The Alumni

Edilor. Tiger's Roar, Savannah State

I ollegc, Savannah. Georgia. News in

ended lor the December edition should

he in this office by December 10,

1951.1

Helo everybody, this is your alu

Hews reporter bringing you some news

iboul the former students of Savannah

State College.

The Savannah Alumni Cbapler o

savannah State College selected Mrs

Eldora D. Marks, Critic Teacher a

Powell Laboratory School, to serve a

its homecoming queen. Her attendant

were Miss Eunice Wright and Mis

Dorothy L. Harp, both of whom an

employees of Savannah Stale College

The officers of the Savannah Stati

College General Alumni Associalioi

are: Mr. L. D. Kennedy, president

Mr. John McGlockton, vice president

Mrs. Josie B. Ses-oms, corresponding

secretary; Mrs. Annie Lee Beaton, fi-

nancial secretary; Dean T. C. Meyers,

treasurer.

tf.o t Page 2)

shied away from me because ol

Master's Degree."

There's a big leap, in man's thinking,

between a dale and a mate, points out

the article, but some girls jusl won'l

recognize this (act.

The girls were in general agreement

that Ihe greatest asset in winning llie

interest of a man, especially one with

matrimonial intentions is a sunny dis-

posiliou and a sense of humor. More

important than being good looking,

the girls feel, is being neat and clean.

Moreover, advise ihe girls, always

he a good companion in a genuine

rather than in a slicky, charm-school

way.

Patiie Rich, ol 1432 Alameda Avenue,

Lakewood. Ohio, olfered this thought

"Be yourself. A phony has no choici

al all."

Freshmen Give
Impressions of SSC

Thi •olle-

leges in the South. Its faculty is com-

posed of well-trained and dependable

teachers, whose major interest is lhal

of giving the besl of attention to their

students. The campus is lovely, and

so is the atmosphere in general."

—James Murray

"Since the first day of school. I have

had a favorable impression of Savan-

nah State College. The students as

well as the faculty, and executive staff,

are patient, courteous, and understand-

ing. Everyone has a cooperative spirit,

which i- what impressed mc niosl. I

am certain lhal my first impression of

SSC will he my lasting one."

Robertia L. Glover

"Savannah Slate College lo me is

one of Ihe best colleges 1 know. It

has the finest of teachers. Here at

this wonderful college we have the he 1

faculty members and one of tic (inesl

president; any college can have."

—James Dilworth

"Besides ihe beautiful campus at

Savannah Slate College, I am impressed

wilh the very efficient inslruclors who

have already reached their goals and

ire endeavoring lo help us reach ours."

Evelyn Royal

"Savannah Slate College impressed

me most wilh its friendly greetings. I

feel ibat it is one of ihe best colleges

n the South. I shall not leave without

iccomplishing a knowledge of the won-

Jcrful things it has lo offer in its

-ocial, business, educalional, and re-

Frances M. Baker

"I came lo Savannah State in Sep-

'emlier. and 1 have a good impression

uf this instilulion. First of all I have

noticed that we have some of ihe most

qualified and willing instructor- lo help

us in our work. There are also ad-

visors in each field to help us adjust

lursclves in various classes. There is

l Library for us to study and prepare

our assignments. The College Inn is

i nice place for us to sit and eat our

lunches. Every effort is being made

10 :
mforlable in this iusti-

ilion.

—Am Mae While

"Upon my arrival at Savannah Stale

College. 1 was impressed first by scenic

beauty of the campus. I was also im-

pressed by the manner of class enroll-

iient which I noticed during regislra-

ion. I came to Savannah Slate to oh-

ain a higher education: f have the

"mpre=sion lhal il is a good institution

if higher learning."

—Barbara Brunson

"My impression ol Savannah Slate

College, alter viewing ils spacious cam-

pus ami well-construcled buildings, was

ine of Iranquillity. This slale, I have

found, is due lo the perfect harmony

itf the nucleus—the faculty and sto-

len! body. In ihis instilulion I have

inuud well-planned curricula based on

-ubjcct-malter necessary for the well-

-ounded education of any individual.

It is my hope that these conditions will

never cease, but will increase.
"

—Betty Jean Snype

"I had often wondered what il would

lie like lo become a part of this in-

-litullon, its beautiful campus, its con-

genial aimo-phere. and ia^ most worthy

faculty and student body. 1 am now

< part of them and will forever hold

them dear to my heart.

|l,-l,,r- - Mill, i

"There are many things lhal impress

me at Savannah State College. The

one ibing lhal impressed me most is

the record that SSC has maintained

in turning out well-prepared graduates.

I am also impresfed by the organiza-

tions and activities that are held at the

College; especially am 1 impressed by

ihe record of clean sportsmanship

maintained by ihe football team, My

hope for SSC in the future is lhal il

will alway- be recognized as a growing

< ,,11,., .' -Jean Williams

"t am proud of being a student ol

Savannah State College and will do all

I can for the good of the school. The

reputation and strength of any school

rests mainly on the studenl body of

ihe school. I. along wilh the other

etudents, have a right lo be proud of

SSC." -Ellen Glover

Conlinued on Page 6
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Omega Psi Phi

Plans Achievement

Week Program

Alpha Comma Chapter of Omega Psi

Phi Fraternity in conjunction with Mu
Phi (graduate chapter) is planning

its annual National Achievement Week
program in he presented in Mehlrim

Auditorium, Sunday, November 11, at

6;00 p. in. The Savannah State Col-

lege Alpha Gamma Chapter will fol-

low with a chapel program Thursday,

November 15.

The theme lor this year's National

Achievement Week program is, "Secui

ing World Peace by Strengthening De-

mocracy." Bro. E. H. William*, A. B.

Morehouse, A. M. Atlanta University,

Ph. D. Columbia University, chair

of the Department of Economics

Morehouse College, will he the guest

-peaker (or I he November 11 Vesper

program. After the program, a recep-

tion will he held at the Community
House for I lit visiting guest and college

family. The tentative speaker (or the

Alpha Gamma chapel date is Rev. P.

A. Patterson, pastor ol the Butler Pre.;.

byterian Church, Savannah.

Officers ol Alpha Gamma Chapter

are: Robert Thweall, hasileus; Claude

Bycrs, vice hasileus; Talmadge Ander-

son, keeper of records and seal; Joseph

Solomon, keeper of finance; Leonard

Stewart, keeper of peace; John W<

ley, chaplain, and Lcroy P. Wesby,

dean of pledgees.

Officers of Mu Phi Chapter are: John

Q. Jefferson, hasileus: Lester Johnson,

keeper of records and seal; and B. J.

James, keeper of finance.

Other major affairs planned hy Alpha

Gamma Chapter of Omega Psi Phi for

the academic year 1951-52 are: the an-

nual Mardi Cras Ball. February 23,

I date tentative I and the traditional

Spring Formal. May 23. 1952.

In spite ol the inevitable factors such

.i» army and graduation, that have

caused a considerable decrease in the

membership of Alpha Gamma, they up-

hold with pre-everance and diligence

the standards of Omega Psi Phi.

Omega Psi Phi

Fraternity Elects

Queen Attendants

Miss Bertha L. Dillard a native of At-

lanta, Georgia and daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Bishop Dillard. Sr. has been

favorably elected Queen and Omega

Sweetheart of Alpha Gamma for 51-52.

Miss Dillard is a graduate of Booker

T. Washington High School in 1948;

a graduate of Reid's Business College,

1951, (both located in Atlanta), and an

advanced business student of Savannah

Stale College.

Her attendant- are. respectively. Mi-s

Evelyn James, a 1950 graduate of

Woodville Senior High School of Su-

vannnh where she received third honor.

She is now a sophomore majoring in

mathematics with a minor in general

science at Savannah State College.

Miss Bernita Spalding, a graduate of

South Philadelphia High School for

Girls. She is now a freshman at Sa-

vannah Stale College majoring in Busi-

ness Education and with a minor in

English.

These ladies were chosen because of

iheii charming personality and scho-

lostical abilities.

The Queen and her attendants will

be honored at the National Achievement

Week Reception.

Waistlines Gauge
Admissions to

Omega's Dance

The Alpha Gamma chapter of the

Omega Psi Phi fraternity began their

social year with an air ol superb gaiety

and eligance. Their inilial affair in the

form of a smashing waistline dance,

was held on the 20lh of October. 8:00

[i. m., at Willcox Gymnasium. The

Omegas employed a very unique me-

dium of securing admission—measuring

waistlines at a penny per inch.

Lost in the enchantment of a lovely

evening and beautiful music afforded

Zetas Entertain

Freshmen Women
On October 29, the Rho Beta Chap-

ter of Zetu Phi Bela Sorori'.y sponsored

i Rush Party for Freshmen Wome
the College Inn. "Playtime with the

Zetas" was the theme of this party

which was attended also by the Archon-

iati Pledge Club. The young women
lad a stimulating lime and enjoyed the

Jiiusual and interesting gomes provided

for their recreation.

Plans have been made for u very

lynamic and successful year.

The Chapter is very proud of one of

ts members. Soror Mary Ford, for being

bosen "Miss Savannah Slate" for the

/ear 1951-1952. It is hoped thai she

A'ill have a victorious reign.

The newly-elected officers for the en-

ming year are:

Acijuilltt Qiiatllehaum, hasileus.

Dorothy Purnell, anli-basileus.

Mary Ford, grammalcus.

Lottie Tolberl, epistolcus.

Hattie Thompson, lamiochus.

Marcelinc Holland, dean of pledgees

Mrs. Ella W. Fisher, faculty advisor.

Lawson to Speak

Alpha's Founder's

Day Program

The beauteous Miss Jenny Hamilton

eigned as Homecoming Queen for the

>elta Eta chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha

ralernit) at Savannah Stale College.

diss Hamilton is a sophomore majoring

n biology at Savannah Slate. She hails

rom Savannah, Georgia. Serving as

Itlendants to the Queen were Miss

Vnnie Clowers and Miss Lillie Linder.

Miss Clowers is a native of Newnan,

Georgia, and a senior majoring in Eng-

ish. Miss Linder hails from Amerieus,

»eorgia, and is a sophomore majoring

n elementary education.

An Orientation Pragroin hu- been

ilanned to acquaint freshmen with

rreck Letter organizations and their

.eneral nature. The program will be

pinsored on November 15. in Mehlrim

uiditorium during a regular freshmen

assembly hour.

The Savannah Slate chapter will ob-

crve Founder's Day with a program

.vhich will feature Brother Bellord V.

..awsoii. General President of Alpha Phi

Vlpha Fraternity, Incorporated. Broth-

er Lawson is a noted orator and lawyer,

(he Founder's Day program will be

presented on December 2 during the

vening vesper. A reception will fol-

ow the vesper program.

AKAs Begin Year

Gamma Upsilon chapter of the Alpha

Kappa Alpha sorority opens a new

chool term with the sincere desire to

lelp Savannah State College keep her

ligh ideals which have been a beacon

o many of us ihrough the years.

The annual rush parly of the chapter

vas the opening event ol the year.

)ver om- hundred freshmen were en-

ertained in an evening of Holloween

The officers of Gamma Up-ilon are:

Jorothy Melver, hasileus; Mabel Fort-

on, anli-basileus; Jewell Gamble,

;ramrnateus; Jimmie B. Colley, cspis-

oleus; Mjrgaret Chisholm, tamiochous;

Jewell Cutler, dean of pledgees; Mar-

ket B. Wjllz, reporier to Ivy Leaf;

ind Mrs. Martha Wilson, advisor.

hy a very effieienl combo composed of

members of our college family, many

ludents witnessed a very enjoyable af-

fair.

Our huts are ofl to the Omegas for

licir successful entertainment.

'Harvey' To
Be Presented
In December
Plans are being completed for the

presentations of the lyceum features

for the academic year. According to

Professor Hilliary Haichett, lyceum

committee chairman, two major attrac-

tions have already been hooked.

The New York Guild production of

the hilarious Broadway comedy, "Har-

vey," by Mary Chase will he presented

in Mehlrim Audiiorium. Saturday, De-

cember 8, at 8:15 p. m. This production

will include an all-star Negro cast,

beaded hy Dooley Wilson of motion pic-

ture, television, stage, and radio fume.

Henry L. Scott, virtuoso of the piano

and America's first corcent humorist,

will appear in Mehlrim Auditorium on

March 12, 1952. Mr. Scott has made
u ilefinite appeal to youth through the

medium of concert entertainment. Many
concert-goers have altended his con-

certs for the fun and have stayed and

clayed for the beauty of the music
with encouraging results.

Profes-or Robert C. long, tenor, and

chairman of the department of busii

will be presenlcd in concert some
during the latter pari of January. He
will be accompanied hy Profcs-oi

Halcheit of the fine arts department

Also expected to materialize soon arc

two concerts by SSC's and Johnson C.

Smith's choirs. Dales are pending con-

firmation.

Studenls. faculty, and staff are ad

milled to all lyceum attractions upon

presentation of activity tickets or ollu

Identification,

Shown above li Mr. Oooley Wilson, note,

lor oF screen, television, iloge and radii

time who will appear at Savannah Slot

uporb actor fro

Critics Cheer Harvey

Here is what the New York Times

-aid about Mary Chase's hilarious

Broadway smash hit comedy "HAR-
VEY," which is being presented by the

New York Drama Guild al Mehlrim

tuditorium on December 8th tSalur-

lay>, 1951, al 8:15 p. m.: "HARVEY'
is one of the treats of the fall theatre."

John Chapman of (be New York Daily

Vers added: -HARVEY' is the most

hlightful. droll, endearing, funny ami

touching pieces of stage whimscy I

ever saw."

On stage, and on the screen, criiics,

novie and theatre goers have loved

and laughed at "HARVEY." For young,

and old, it is a journey into fantasy,

and—as George Jean Nathan of the

Veic York Jonriml American said
—

"an

evening ol intelligent laughter."

The New York Drama Guild's pro-

duction of "HARVEY" is jusi that—

.i delightful, funny, and intelligent eve-

ning's entertainment.

The critics have done nothing but

laud "HARVEY," and it can all be

summed up by the New York World-

Telegram critic who said: "My ribs are

siill aching. I can't recall that 1 ever

laughed so bard so continuously at any

how as I did lu-l night ut the opening

of HARVEY.' hy Mury Chase. And

1 was in good company; the audience

os in hysterics."

Dr. Thomas H. Johnson,

Brookhaven Physicist,

Named Director of

AEC Research Division

The appointment of Dr. Thomas H.

Johnson, Chairman of the Physics Dc-

parlmenl of the Brookhaven National

Laboratory, New York, us Director of

the Research Division of the U. S.

Atomic Energy Commission, was an-

nounced today by Marion W. Boyer,

AEC General Manager.

The position bus been vacant since

June 18. 1951, when Dr. Kenneth S.

Pilzer resigned lo become Dean of the

College of Chemistry, University of Cal-

ifornia. Dr. Pilzer had been on leave

from the University of California from

January 1, 1949. to June 18. 1951,

while serving as Director of Research.

Dr. Johnson, whose appointment will

be effective December 1, 1951. has

been with the Brookhaven National

Laboratory since June, 1947. As Di-

rector of Research, Dr. Johnson will

direct the Commission's research pro-

gram in the physical sciences and will

supervise administration of the isotype

production and distribution program.

Dr. Johnson served as chief physicist

jt the Aberdeen. Maryland, Proving

Ground during World War If and in

1946 and 1947 was associate Director at

\herdeen until joining the Brookhaven

taff. From 1930 to 1942, Dr. Johnson

was assistant director of the Barlol Re-

search Foundation and during this pe-

riod also served as a research associate

it the Carnegie Institute of Washing-

In 1947 the President awarded th.

Presidential Medal for Merit to Dr

Johnson for bis work at Aberdeen. Dr

Johnson has been associated with cos

niic ray research and with his asso

iaii- al Brookhaven has designed i

lew high pressure eloud chamber. Hi

'ia>- participated in expeditions to Mexi
co, Panama, Peru und the moun tail

-anges of the United States and Canadi
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iearch.

Dr. Johnson, who was born in 1899

it Coldwater, Michigan, was graduated

rom Amherst College in 1920 with

in A. B. degree. After leaching and

tudying for several years he received

lis Ph.D. from Yale in 1926. Dr. John-

on's wife is the former Mrs. Paul Malt-

ly Benedict of New Haven, Connecti-

cut. Dr. and Mrs. Johnson now reside

n Brookhaven Village. N. Y.

New York, N. Y. </. P.)—New Yorl

University's Washington Square College

if Arls und Science has adopted a new
general program, designed especially

for (he freshman and sophomore year,

iceording lo an announcement hv Dean

Thomas Clark Pollock.

The new program is the result of a

wo-ycar study by a Special Committee

in the Educational Program of Wash-

ngton Sipiare College, It is based, Dean

Pollock explained, on the College's be-

lief thai a liberal education has as its

(unction the development of the stu-

lent'> awareness of the nature of the

world and of man's place in it and

the equipment of (he studeul to face

he problems of his own time and cul-

ture with intellectual and emotional

maturity.

Thus, he said, ihe new general pro-

gram will include among olhers courses

'n the following areas: Men and ideas

n Weslern civilization ; social science;

lalural science; English fundamentals;

literary heritage of Weslern culture; in-

troduction to fine arts or music, and

principles ol effective- ibinking.

Noting the distinctive features of the

lew program, Dean Pollock said: "In-

lead of specialized individual courses

n economics and government, ihere will

he a ihree-term integrated course in

social science dealing with the rela-

1 of man to society and lo his fel-

low men, the relation of groups to each

other, the principles of social order,

social heritage, and a logical ap-

proach to current social problems.

BOB: It's wonderful to bo here, Bing.
This is your first proErum of the sea-
son, I presume?
RING: No. Bob. This is my third.
BOB: And you've just called me in?
BING: Well, you wouldn't expect a
coach to start the season off with the
scrub team, would you?

BING: Say, Bob, I'm coming out with
a new group of items called "Bing's
Things," ami I'm looking /or a i'lii o of
children's toys. What did you. play with
when yon were a little boy?
BOB: Little girls.

BING: I wish you could have been
with mo when J cauirht that swordiish.
BOB: Why so, Bing?
BING: I wouldn't have had to har-
poon him. He could have looked at you
and jealous'd himself to death.

BOB: / want to thank you for that
big smoked salmon yon sent me from
Canada.
BING: Oh, you got tile salmon all
right, huh!
BOB: Yes. and when I first opened the
box I thought it wan you. But really,
it was wonderful. What did you smoke
it with, Bing?
BING: Chesterfields! What else?

BING: Ah, yes, the end of an almost
perfect summer. The vacation inter-
lude was not without its mishaps
though. Remember, Bob, you almost
fell into the Gunnison River.
BOB: I did full into the river, and I
came very close to drowning.
BING: Yes, it was almost a perfect
summer.

BOB: Jane Wyman, there's a real
glamor gal. Gosh, she's done love scenes
with all the handsome leading men.
BING: Yes, and now I'm her leading

BOB: Well, the kid can't stay on top

Hear Bob on NBC Tuesday Nights,
Bing on CBS Weanesdaj Nights. See
Bob on "Chesterfield Sound Off Time"
on NBC-TV Sunday Nights.

SELECTIVE SERVICE
(Continued from Page 1)

The Congress, in the 1951 Amend-
ments to the Universal Military Train-

jig and Service Act, declared that

idequate' provision for national security

requires maximum effort in the fields

of scientific research and development

and the fullest possible utilization of

[he nation's intellectual resources; it

authorized the President lo provide for

the defcrmenl of any or all categories

of persons whose activity in study is

found to be necessary to the mainten-

ance of the national health, safely or

interest.

The criteria for deferment as a stu-

dent is either a satisfactory score (70)

on the Selective Service College Quali-

fication Test or satisfactory rank in

class (upper half of the freshman class,

upper two thirds of the sophomore

class, upper three fourths of the junior

class). Seniors accepted for admission

to a graduate school satisfy the criteria

il they stand in the upper half of their

classes, or make a score of 75 or better

on the test. Students already enrolled

in graduate schools may be deferred

-i) long as they remain in good standing.

These criteria ore guides and the local

hoards are not bound to follow them.

General Hersbey remarked today that

when the Selective Service college de-

ferment plan was first anouncd last

spring objection was heard that the

plan gave prclerred treatment to the

comparatively small number of "bright

hoys" who could afford lo go to col-

lege. He said he believed that virtually

all of the opposition on this ground has

i dissipated, since there is now a

ral understanding of the facl that

the purpose of the plan is to select

those most fitted to pursue college ed-

ucations and that a large portion of

college studenls are "working their

way through college," either partly or

wholly. He cited a recent survey made
by the United Slates Ollice of Educa-

tion which showed that fewer than 25

per cent of college students are solely-

dependent upon their parents.

Continued on Page 6
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Requiescat

In Pace

MISS JANIE l IESTER

Tlic sudden passing of Miss Janie L,

Lester, .loan of women and associate

professor of English at Savannah Stale

for twenty-four years, lias cut a deep

Wound of sorrow in the hearts of every

member of the College family.

Professor Lester died al the John

A, Andrew Memeroal Hospital,

Tuskegee, Alabama, on Friday, August

24. A native of Eastman. Georgia,

she received the A. B. degree from

Spellman College, and the M.A. degree

fr itir 1 im. r-Mi nl \\ i-i dii-iii. Hi--

fore coming lo Savannaii State College,

Dean Lester served as English teacher

and matron at Americus Institute,

Americus, Georgia for three years; and

at Jewel Academy, Athens, Georgia,

for two years. She also served in the

English department at Forsyth N. and

L College, Forsyth, for one year and

at the Athens High School for s

years.

Prior lo Dean Lester's death, she was

engaged in advanced study at New York
University for the summer session,

a member of the English deparement

and dean of women. Miss Lester

dered distinguished service in all ph;

of student life.

Mrs. Nancy Lee Simmons

Mrs. Nancy Lee Simmons, mother of

Mrs. Earline Simmons Smith, instructor

in art al Savannaii Stale, died at her

residence, 523 East Henry Street,

October 24.

Funeral services were held on Friday,

October 26, at 4 p. m., at the First

Congregational Church, of which Mrs.

Simmons was a faithful member.

Besides Mrs. Smith, the deceased is

survived by her hushand, Mr. A. H.

Simmons, a local candy maker; a

daughter, Mrs. Essie Mae Simmons
Cohen. New York ; iwo sislers, Mrs.

Anna Thompson, Memphis, Tenn., and

Mrs. Mary White, Tampa, Fla.

National Teacher
Exams Will Be
Held Feb 16, '52

PRINCETON. N. J., October 17.

The National Teacher Examinations,

prepared and administered annually by

Educational Testing Service, will he

given at 200 testing centers throughout

the United Stales on Saturday, Febru-

ary 16, l fJ52.

At ihe one-day testing session a can-

didate may lake the Common Exami-

nations, which include tests in Pro-

fessional Information, General Culture.

English Expression, and Non-verbal

Reasoning; and one or two of nine

Optional Examinations, designed lo

demonstrate mastery of subject matter

to be taught. The college which a

candidate i- atlending, or the school

system in which he is seeking employ-

ment, will advise bim whether he

should take the National Teacher Ex-

aminations, and which of ihe Optional

Examinations lo select.

Application forms, and a Bulletin of

Professor Brown
Attends Motor
Institute

l.eroy Brown, Savannah Slate Col-

lege, is one of approximately fifty col-

lege and high school teachers of auto

mechanics who attended summer ses

>ions at General Motors Institute, cen

trat educational ami training agency for

General Motors, Flint. Michigan.

The Auto Mechanics Teacher Trai

ing Program was first presented by

General Motors in 1933 as the result

of requests from teachers for infor-

mation on passenger car and truck

specifications and adjustments.

The program is one of the Institute's

activities open to people other than

"hose directly coneeted with the divi-

sions of General Motors or its distribu-

tors and dealers.

During the history of the program,

teachers of auto mechanics and related

subjects and vocational counselors from

all slates of the United Stales as well

as all provinces of Canada have par-

ticipated.

In order to keep in pace with the

work that was accomplished by Mr.

Leroy Brown, a new Ponliac 8-cylinder

motor and hvdramatic transmission was

purchased.

Additional courses have been added
to Ihe training program in the division.

A new course is Leather Craft and is

open to all students in the institution

anil college credit is given for same.

Mr. Harden, of the staff, has l>een

placed in charge of this phase of the

work.

The institution is serving as host to

the American Youth Industrial Educa-

tional Association and the Southern

Regional Conference and the staff of

the Division of Trades and Industries

is responsible for ihe execution of ihe

meetings. The date set aside for said

conference will be on May 13. 1952.

Several staff members in the division

were away during the summer, study-

ing in larger institutions, gaining more
information in their line of work and

gelling new ideas lo he u-ed

proving the work of the college as well

as the division. These members
Mr. Singleton, instructor in Radi
pairing, and Mr. Haygood. instructor

in Shoe Repairing.

Many projects have been outlined

the year's program for the training of

(he students and will also add lo the

services and improvement of the college

in a physical way. From time to lime

said projects will be called lo the

atlention of the public.

Results of the election of officers of

the Trades and Industries Association

are as follows:

Eugene J. Jackson, Jr., president;

Leroy Warnock, vice president; Milton

Merrill, financial secretary
; Nathaniel

Edwards, recording secretary ; Johnnie

Powers, treasurer; James Floyd, chap-

lain; Herbert Peters, parliamentarian;

and Mr. R. E. Lockctle and B. R,

Singleton advisors.

English Dept.

Sets Precedent
Foi fir

dentSavannah State College,

sislanls ore being employed as instruc-

tional aids. This announcement was
made by ihe English Department head,

J. Randolph Fisher.

Due to the shortage of instructional

members in the English Department, an

immediate need for efficient assistance

was felt. To fulfill ibis need, tin- Eng-

lish Department, along with Dr. Wil-

liams, head of the Division of Arts and
Sciences, and Mr. T. C. Meyers, acting

Dean of Faculty, selected ihree upper-

classmen on the basis of their abilities.

These students are: Annie Grace Bus-

sey. Savannah; Marie Dansby. Atlanta;

and Eddie Lindsey, Columbus.

It is hoped thai the success of th:

precedent will develop ideals that will

stimulate other departments lo follow

their lead.

1 The Tiger's Hoar salutes the stude

assistants of the English Department,

November, 1951

FRESHMEN GIVE IMPRESSIONS

Continued from Page 4

"I think thai Savannah Siale College

is one of the loveliest places I have

ever seen. There is a very homelike
atmosphere at SSC, The President and
faculty at SSC have as their main ob-

jectives preparing today's followers to

become tomorrow's leaders."

—Geneva Long

"The impression that 1 have of Sa-

vannah Slate College is that it is an

institution which will provide me with

the lype of education that will help

me adjust myself to the changing con-

ditions of the World. Ii is a place

where there is a kind and friendly

faculty lo guide me on my journey to

get a higher education. Ii is an i

slitution that will help me lo deveh

a well-rounded personality and to h

come a worthwhile cili/en in the col

PURPLE PASSAGES
The Way to Health as quoled by

Benjamin Franklin:

"Sloth makes all things difficult, but

industry all easy, as Poor Richard says;

and he that raiselh late must trot all

day, and shall scarcely overtake his

business al night; while laziness irav-

els so slowly, that poverty soon over-

takes him."

"The cal in gloves catches no mice."

"A little neglect may breed great mis-

chief, for want of a nail the shoe was
lost; for want of a shoe the horse wat

lost; and for want of a horse the ridei

was losl, being overtaken and slain by

the enemy; all for wani of care aboul

a horse-shoe nail."

"In the affairs of this world, men are

saved, not by failb, but by want of it."

"Poor Richard says, The second vice

is lying, the firsl is running in debt.

There are no gains without pains.

Lost lime is never found again.

He I hat risetb musl root all da

and shall scarce overtake his husinet

»l night.

»liicl, I liv

Hartford Conn. (!. P.) — Through
coopieralion with United Aircraft Re
search Div sion. 1 mills 1 ii]]- - has

undertaken u nci development ii col-

lege eurric la in a course which coin-

bines num. rical iiathematicai an lysis

With the u of IHM punch card com-
puling mac uncry

Led u res on nti mental analysis and
nachine methods are given at Trinity,

supplemented by laboratorv peri d al

Ihe United Aircra t Computing La >ora-

lory where students work with tin lal-

esl types o IBM electronic compuling

?<|uipmenl.

Information describing registration pro-

cedure and containing sample test

questions, may be obtained from col-

lege officials, school superintendents,

directly from the National Teacher

Examinations, Educational Testing Serv-

P. 0. Box 592. Princeton, New
Jersey, Completed applications, ac-

companied by proper examination fees,

will be oecepled by the ETS office

luring November, December, and in

January so long as they are received

before January 18, 1952.

In C. Hendrix

"Due to Ihe facl that I have n

attended a college before, I have

particular impression of Savannah Slate

College in contrast lo olher colleges.

In contra-t with high school life, there

is no doubt that SSC is superior. I

like living on campus, for it seems so]

much like home lo me."

—Solomon Green

"In telling of my impression of SSC,
it would be unfair lo begin without

mentioning first the beautiful campus.

Savannah Slate has a group of fine ad-

minisirators and facully members who
seem to hr very interested in the stu-

dent's future. They arc working hard

daily to help each student reach the

lop of the ladder of sucre-*."

—Sadie R. Hall

Drive thy business; lei not thai

drive you.

He that lives upon hope wdl di(

fasting.

One day is worth Iwo tomorrows.

Trouble springs from idleness and
grievous toil from needless care.

Fools make feasls and wi-e men eat

them.

of great men all remind us

We can make our lives sublime.

And, departing, leave behind us

Footprints in the sands of time,

—Longfellow

Yearbook Staff
The Yearbook Staff of the last edi-

tion of the "Tiger" won widespread

recognition throughout the state. Their

work was also lauded by the Board of

Regcnls of the University System of

Georgia, The present SlafI is pulling

forth every effort lo make this year's

edition surpass all previous editions.

The Staff officers are as follows:

irftlTOR-lN-CHlEF, Eddie Lindsey;

ASSOCIATE EDITOR, Annie G. Bus-

sey; ASSISTANT EDITORS. Dorothy

Mclver, Jimmie Colley, Gloria Chis-

holm, Fannie Lewis, Thetina Williams;

ART AND MAKE UP, Charles Mi'Dan-
iels, Beverly Ann Brown, Annie R.

Howard, Nannelle McGee, Alethia Sher-

iff, Clarence Lofton; BUSINESS AND
CIRCULATION. Raymond Knight,

James Douse. Hosea J. Lofton, and
Ruby J. Childers.

When Autumn's Winds
Blow

By Nathan Dell

When Autumn's winds over the land
do blow,

And proud little cedars are bent like

And leaves from the arms of the oaks
tall.

Flame inio gold and begin lo full,

When September's rains in torrents

descend

Like liny arrows on meadows and glen.

And October's frost lies while on the

ground.

Glittering in ihe sunlight for miles

around,

Wh-n the mor Es „„. „i,„ „„,l

balmy and fair,

And the songs of southbound birds fill

the air.

And darkness swift as a shadow falls.

To linger in silence over us all,

When a full moon, pale and ghostly

white,

Penetrates the darkness of the chilled

Ands

Hearts

When

;e from chimneys silently rises

iwn heights beyond the skies,

e gay as all men know,

itumn winds over ihe land

To The Freshmen

By Timothy U. Ryals

greet ilh smiles from SSC.
Successful studenls I hope you'll be;

In pursuing the things you greatly desire

And the things that you highly admire.

We are glad to have you,

And we want you lo stay.

We'll be glad to assist you

In every possible way.

Take advantage of all opportunities

That you are able to get,

And as ihe years go by,

You will not regret.

Moy your pathway be bright,

And your dreams come true;

Your school year he happy

And success lo you.

A Prayer

By Naiban Dell

Thank Thee for the day, and for

meadows green.

For the feathered fowJ who so gaily

' grass,

Davis. Calif.— {I.P.)—\ College of

Lelters and Science, with four-year cur-

ricula leading to ihe Bachelor of Arts

degree, has been established on the

Davis campus of the University of Cali-

fornia, according lo announcement by

C. U. Hutchison, vice president o( the

University and dean of the College of

Agriculiure.

Designed especially for high school

»d junior college graduates who desire

general education in liberal arts sub-

jects, the college will offer, English.

jstory, and zoology. Two other de-

partments, mathematics and physics,

can give at least ihree yours of a major.

The fourth year in ihese Iwo fields and

otlu-r majors in the social sciences,

humanities, and arts will be added as

on as possible.

The continued development of the

College of Lelters and Science through

addition of social sciences, arts, and

unities will round out provisions for

a general liberal arts program on this

campus." In no way will they de-

emphasize the College of Agriculture,"

said Dean Hutchison. "On the contrary,

hey will furnish eleclives that will

broaden ihe educational experiences of

students in agriculture, home econom-

and veterinary medicine," he con-

cluded.

POWELL LAB SCHOOL
[Continued from Page 1)

The P. T. A. held its initial meeting

September 21, 1951 ; during this time

officers were elected. This organiza-

tion is planning a variety of activities

for the coming school year.

Mrs. D. C. Hamilton is director of

ihe "Glee Club" and we anticipate

having one of the finest clubs of this

lype in the history of the school.

The Glee Club will consist of members
from the upper grades of the school.

Mr. J. Camper is working very co-

operatively wilh Mrs. L. T. Wilcox in

connection with the Student Council.

Mrs. L. Cliffin, an August graduate

of Savannah Stale College, is efficiently

conducting the fifth grade class, in the

absence of Miss M. Williams who is out

on sick have. The faculty and pupils

are wishing for her a speedy recovery.

During one of our recent faculty

meetings, Ihe necessity of an electric

bell was discussed. Due lo the alert-

ness of our principal, the bell was in-

stalled during the past week-end,

Miss B. Powell and Miss M. LcCrier

are Iwo Student Teachers working with

Mrs. D. C. Hamilton ami Mrs. E. D.

Marks.

The students of Rev. Hargrell's class,

Education 439, visiicd Powell last week
for observation. We are always happy

to have visitors as well as prospective

teachers come over lo our school.

Thank Thee for the t

and wind,

For the little white cottage just around

the bend.

Thank Thee for rivers and dusty roads,

And for all nature's beauty that before

us unfolds.

Thank Thee, dear Lord, for morning

and night.

the sun, moon, stars so bright;

For all the blessings you have sent our

way.

Thank Thee, dear Lord, for ihe day.

SELECTIVE SERVICE

Continued from Page 5

"We are faced with an emergency

that many experts predict will lust per-

haps 10 to 20 years," General Hcrshey

said. "We must, therefore, think in

long-range terms, in developing plans

to provide an adequate supply of high-

ly skilled manpower. I believe the

country is aware that il is logical, in

deferring students in the national in-

terest, to defer those wilh demonstrated

ability, instead of gambling on those

with lower capacity."

General Hershey explained that thr'

intent of Congress was thut these stu-

denls should be deferred only until

they have completed their college train-

"Dcfermcnl" means that a regis-

trant shall have his service delayed or

postponed until he completes his edu-

calion. It is by no means an outright

exemption.

The 1951 Amendments lo the Univer-

sal Military Training and Service Act

provide that any registrant who was in

deferred classification on June 19.

1951, or who wus thereafter placed in

deferred classification shall remain

liable for training and service until

be reaches the age of 35. Therefore,

any registrant deferred now as a stu-

dent will be required, if physically fit,

to serve Iwo years in the armed forces

sometime before be
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Bethune-
Cookman Downs
Savannah 51-0

Tlie Bclhunc - Cooknmn Wildcats

walloped the SSC Tigers 51-0, in u

hard-toughl but lie al the Bryanl Sta-

dium in Lakeland, Flo., before a crowd

o( approximately 3,000 spectators.

Bclhunc began the scaring early in

the fir-t period when SSC*s C. P. Har-

ris was forced lo kick from his own
20. Normal Townsel of the Wildcats

led the onslaught for llie victors. He
moved the hall down to the Tiger 20 in

a fleeting 39-yard rim. Hossie Tenner

was responsible for the first tally of

Al least twice Stale threatened to

score, but couldn't secttt to get its run-

ning attack or passing allack working.

['laving a brilliant gatUG for the losers

were Tigcrmen Robert "Nancy Hanks"

Slociim, James Neal. C. P, Harris, and

W. F. Johnson, back field men. Robert

Saunders, Harold Taylor, and Frank

Johnson put in a superb performance

on the line for SSC.

THE TICEK'S ROAR

GOAL LINE

The Wi I. .,i- seoreil twice in t In

lirsl period; once in the second; threi

limes in the third: and twice in ilu

final fringe of the game, to win tin

gridiron battle by a 51-0 lally. , This

game marked SSC's second defeat of

the season.

Morris College

Takes 28-15 Win
Over 'State'

I he Savannah Slate Tigers suffering

from 175 yards in penalties bowed to

an aggressive Morris College Eleven,

28-15, at the latler"s home field on Oe
liber 13.

Leading the attack for the victor!

were Nathaniel Stephens. Blake John

mi, and F.ddie Johnson.

Playing good defensive ball for Savan

nali Slate was Harold Taylor of Dur
ham. N. C, Robert Sanders of Colum-

bus, Georgia, and Frank Johnson ol

Macon, Georgia,

Willie Frank Johnson. Robert Sloeurn

C. P. Harris, and Vernon Mitchell put

in brilliant performances.

C. P. Harris Leading

Small Colleges in

Punting Yardage

According to the National Collegiate

Athletic Association, a national organi-

zalion which compile; statistics on ath-

letic teams and selects A 11-American
athletes annually. Curlis P. Harris, out-

standing end, tackle and fullback, is

now leading small colleges through-

out the United States in punting yard-

age. Harris' average is 42.0 yards per

try.

"60 Minute" Man Harris

Martin Men Dump Forbes Men, 13-6

In Colorful Homecoming Contest
Harris' Kicking Holds Maroon Tigers at Bay-

Coach John 'Big John" Marlin field-

ed a victorious Savannah Slate Tiger

gridiron guard lo defeat the hard-

fighting Morehouse Tigers on [he Jai-

ler's home grounds in an impressive

homecoming elassis which ended 13-6

in favor of Savannah Stale SEAC
eJiampions.

An amazing ground attack spear-

headed the Savannah Slate drive to

victory and dampened what would have
hen a perfect "Maroon and White
Day" festivity for the host learn. The

Maroon men took lo the aid lanes in

an all out effort to place a homecoming
win against the battling Tiger fury.

What can happen when Tiger meets

tiger was demonstrated before an es-

timated crowd of 3,000 fans al the

Herndon Stadium in Atlanta.

26-21 Margin
Marks SSC vs.

Albany State
Exploding for a count of three touch

downs in the final shadows of tin

game, Savannah Slate beat the Albany

Stale Rams 26-12.

The October 26 contest saw the Iwe

sister schools battle through a hectic

and scoreless first half when suddenly

the Rams effected a 12 yard sen

run for the initial TU.

Savannah's James Neal plunged for

a 67 yard drive to cop a tie score later

in the same quarter, C. P. Harris'

23-yard run highlighted the drive.

Robert Sloeuni ami W. F. Johnson

led a play which covered 65 yards to

surge the Tigers ahead.

Later in the period Harris galloped

for 64 yards on a Rum punt.

The Martin men slipped and John

Toney plunged over from the two-fool

line to climax a 57-yard drive.

Robert Slocum accounted for Savan-

nah Slate's final touchdown in a 62-

yard gridiron run.

Introducing the
Football Squad

Savannah State Scores Two Wins,

One Loss in Football Encounters

rii 1%1 of III-

vannali Slate Tigers follows:

ENDS: Horace Bowers, Brunson, S.

C; Clifford Burns, Bainbridge; Clar-

ence Garrett, Augusta; Curtis P. Har-

ris, Columbus; Vernon Mitchell, Colum-
bus; Morgan Tharpe, Hawkinsvjlle;

Ernest Tolberl. Macon; Joseph Turner,

New Orleans. La.

TACKLES: Lester Davis, Culhbert;

Curtis p. Harris, Columbus; Richard

Hockelt, Culhbert; Edward Howard,

Bainbridge; Lester Jackson. Ludowici:

William S. Jackson, Columbus; Frank
Johnson, Macon; John Johnson, Vi-

dalia: Marvin Pitlman, Rlakely; Clar-

ence Reed, Valdosia ; Porler Screen,

Bainbridge.

GUARDS: Jamcj Ashe, Columbus;
Claude Bycrs, Jacksonville, Fla.; John

Chriss, New Orleans, La.; Gardner

Hobbes, Wrens; Ted Holm.-, New
Orleans. La.; Robert Saunders. Colum-

bus; Harold Taylor. Durham. N. C;
Henry' Thomas, Jesup.

CENTERS: Randall Gilbert, New
Orleans, La.: Henry Praylo. Savannah;

Gordie Pugb. Bainbridge: Thomas
Vann, Columbus.

QUA RTER BA CKS : Bobbie Brown,

New Orleans, La.; Joseph Hardy, Co-

lumbus.

HALFBACKS: R o s c o e Brower,

Thomasville; James Collier, Savannah;

Kharn Collier. Savannah; Marion

iirst, Atlanta; James Neal, Columbus;

jbert Sloeuni, Columbus.

FULLBACKS: Willie Frank John-

n, Bainbridge; William Weather-

spoon. Caro.

Hats Off to

Former Athletes
As we look around our neighboring

city. Savannah, we see many prominent

and successful men. Many of these

men are former athletes of Savannah

State.

Among these men are: A. A. "Brick"

Mason, tackle, '35-'38; James M. White.

tackle, '47-'50; G. H, McCord, tackle,

'46-'4<J; N. A. Freeman, end. '42-'43;

M. C, Blount, end. '40-'41; Robert B,

Washington, end, '36) L. D. Law. end,

'28-'31; L. W. Schmidt, halfback, 47-

'50; R. E. Lockettc. halfback, "36"-'38;

Frank B. Mullins, halfback, '46-'47; and

Robert B, Jones, basketball, '36'38.

The-e are only a few of SSC's suc-

cessful athletes. To you men. and
all other former athletes of' SSC,

wherever you may be, we proudly take

off our hats to you. You engraved

your name- in the athletic history book

of SSC.

Woodville Band
Is College

Guest Band
The Woodville High School Band of

Savannah was guest band during the

SSC gridiron encounter with Albany

Stale College. Mr. Samuel Gill, a re-

cenl graduate of SSC, directs the high

bool aggregation.

A splendid performance was given by

e musical group from the sidelines

i the Athletic Field.

Elizabeth City

Bows to

State

1950

SEAC grid chai

Stale Tie

pions, defeated the

Elizabeth City Teachers College Pirates,

1950 South Central Conference Champ-

ions. 26-7, at the Savannah Stale Col-

lege Athletic Field on Sepetmber 28.

nitial season game be-

over 2.000 fans, the

i each quarter except

Playing theii

fore a crowd

Tigers scored

the third.

The Pirates lost their plunders

Frank Johnson on a sustained drive of

70 yards early in the first quarter

scoreil from the opponent's 28. Short

minutes later, Vernon Mitchell of the

Tigers recovered the ball for another

lally. For the third TD Mitchell

covered a fumble on the Op] ml -

Two

ed lo t

plays

i 14-0 :

by Joe Hardy

A passing attack led by Slocum, Tur

er, W. F. Johnson, and C. P. Harri>

equaled paydirt for the Tigers. C. P
Harris intercepted a pass made by Pi

rale Freshman back Raymond Rhine

liardt, and ran 40 yards for the touch

1951 EDITION OF SSC TIGERS

$^mw

Savannah State

Tramples Foe 28-6

Led by Robert "Nancy Hanks" Slo-

cum tally of four TD's. Savannah Siale

College's Tigers defeated the battling

Florida Normal Lions of St. Augustine,

Florida, '18-6. in a brilliant homecoming

clash on Savannah State's athletic field.

From the start the "Sunshine Stale"

hoys were losers as the Tigers tallied

the first lime they got the hall and

continued the barrage lo win their

third straight victory for the season.

The Savannahians got their first

touchdown when Slocum cracked over

right tackle from on yard out after Ran-

dall Gilbert, New Orleans nalivc, had

relumed a Lion punt 32 yards to the

Florida team's one-yard stripe.

John Chriss, guard, also of New Or-

leans, recovered a Lion fumble in the

visitors* end zone to score the Tiger's

second tally. The conversion was made

by C. P. Harris, State's all-American

candidate.

After taking over on the Lion's six-

yard line where a fourth down punl

play was stopped by a poor pass from

center, the Tigers scored again during

the last moments of the initial period.

In two plays tlie victors lost four yards

but Robert Slocum galloped over from

the 10 for the touchdown. "Sixty-

minute-man" Harris again converted.

A well-oiled Tiger machine rolled up

a safely early in the second period

when the foe's Aivin Pcarsall recovered

a Tiger fumble in the Florida team's

end zone.

Scooting off left tackle for 15 yards,

arris accounted for the nexl Savannah
State TD shortly before the end of the

first half. After Harris converted.

Coach John Marlin'; classy outfit lead

e Floridians 280 at half-time.

Pcarsall broke through the Tiger line

by driving from the 2 to score the

Lions' lone touchdown during the third

quarter.

The longest run of the game was

made by the "Nancy Hanks" Slocum—
a run of 64 yards augmented by a

lateral taken from Joe Hardy on the

Tiger 30, during the third period.

Odiee Palmer's kick from the Lion

27 early in the fourth period was
blocked by W, F. Johnson and the fleet

Harris scooped it up to race away
for another Savannah State score.

A final toudldov/n was tallied by

Harris on a pass from Slocum. Harris

again made the conversion.

Score by periods

12 3 4

Florida Normal 6 0—6
Savannah Stale 20 8 7 13—48

"Nancy Hanks" Slocum

THE 1951 SAVANNAH STATE COllEGE TIGERS, SQUAD, THAINF.RS A

e Ttgori, 1950 SEAC Champions ond 1951 defending champions. Thus f<

lei. The Tigers walloped ihe strong Morido N, & I. Lions on November It

*n on the oiclremo right li Hoocfc»Coach John "Big John" Marlin, Asslslonl

iding in roor) Assistant Coach Al Fraiier. Coach John "Big John" Mortir
lo slop the powerful Florida Normal offensive during ihe annual homecoming

> Athletic Fiold.

ND COACHES. They ore Ihe 1951 Savannah
r Ihn season ihey have won three ond lost two ROBERT ' NAt> IV HA
in their onnuol homecoming game ot Ihe college. SEAC
Coach N. P. Bowman, Jr., and (fourth from right American holfbac , 23-ye
will be depending on Harris. Slocum, and Brown inches, 179 lb., son or from
ill on November 10 ol the Savannah Stale Col- gia. He is Savon ioh Stat
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WANTED
Lost and Found Column

At this time we have ventured quite

a distance into our new school year.

Thai means a great deal lo us as mem-

bers of o college family, li means thai

the students have made several neces-

sary adjustments which were needed

to make the most of the college year.

However, some, during this adjustment

process have lost valuable things which

their success may depend upon. On

the other hand, some have gained.

LOST: Emily Post's Etiquette hook.

Please return to Savannah State's

student body.

LOST: School spirit for yelling our

team off lo victory. Reward.

LOST: Boy friend at College Coop

—If found, return lo Matlie Manley.

S5 reward.

WANTED COLUMN
WANTED: Homes for senior resi-

dents from 115-125 due to shoriage of

fuses, which caused darkness lo shadow

our Deen unexpectedly.

WANTED: Another line at the

mess hall.

WANTED: Democratic procedure-

at the bus stop.

WANTED: Procedures for Dorothy

Purnell to keep Frank Johnson and

Einruiu Denerson.

FOUND COLUMN
FOUND: A safe way to hoard the

Thunderbolt bus. See J. C. Brown

at Public Relation office.

FOUND: Girt friends for all foot-

ball players. Apply Co-op between 6-9

o'clock. Ask for Doris Tharpe.

FOUND: For Vera, Rosemary-, De-

lores Perry and all freshmen girls, a

hook on "Keep your Man."

FOUND: Cute boy friends for Ruth

Brown and Virginia Baker. Call at

Hill Hall for Chubby and Peter Screen.

FOUND: A new method for Haiti

Thompson to make eyes at "Tall, dark

and handsome."

RESERVE COLUMN
RESERVED: The following.

Howard who wears an engagemeni

for William Wood: and also Virginia

Baker, for Addison Wilcox, Jr.; Ruby

Ridley for John Watkin; Oretha Banter

for W. Lackery; Lillie Lindcr for Eddie

Lindsay; and many more of the lovely-

couples that slroll our beautiful

pus.

All ads must he turned in be

the fourth of every month so w.

appear in this section. Give ad:

fore

of the Tiger's R
t month, sweets.

ar staff,

Au re-

10 Enrollment

Increase at SSC
Enrollment at Savannah Slate Col-

lege, Georgia's largest institution of

higher learning for Negroes, has in-

creased len pen cent above lhat an-

ticipaied for this period by top college

ffieials. The official registration fig-

ires show thai Savannah Slate College

begun its GOth year with 1016 students,

339 of whom are Freshmen. This com-

:s with a 195D ,Fall Quarter regis-

tration figure oft/, 150 students.

The breakdown follows: Women

students 505; men students 371 of this

umber 130 are veterans. There are

233 students Ull veterans) enrolled

in the Trades School; 108 enrolled

as Trades Special students; 32 as spe-

cial and unclassified, and 146 students

enrolled in night and Saturday clusses.

SSC's Co-ed Voices

Opinion on Changing

Name of New York's

Seventh Avenue

Delores Perry, a freshman coed of

Savannah State College, had a very

interesting experience during a sum-

mer vacation in the Empire City. While

strolling through the streets of the

same, she was asked to voice her opin-

ion on changing the name of "7th

Ave." lo "Carver Boulevard." He re-

ply as slated in the New York Amster-

dam News was: "Even sounds better,

'Carver Boulevard.' I'm (or it one hun-

dred per cent. Certainly a name like

lhat would sound more important than

a plain old number. Could also be

way to familiarize children with the

famous man."

Miss Perry, since becoming a part

of SSC's family, has displayed

markable brilliance in academic

achievements and has also affiliated

herself with the school hand under tin

direclion of Professor L. A. Pyke.

Cambridge, Mass. (/. P.)—Harvard

College's curriculum does not present

ligion as effectively or comprehen-

vcly as it might, according to Dean

Willard L. Sperry, head of the Harvard

University Divinity School.

It is unfortunate," Dean Sperry de-

clared, "lhat some students come to

College unaware of religion and leave

without being awakened."

Any man who brings an interest in

eligion to Harvard, he said, "will have

lo hunt for his religious instruction

and inspiration, for they will not be

handed to him.

Snnir- cd I he criticism of the Col

lege'- program. Dean Sperry added,

stems from denominational groups which

have faib-d lo instruct (heir own n

bers properly before they conn- to

lege.

He suggested lhat formation oF small

inler-racial discussion group- a- a way

to luster religious under-landing would

he of value, anil fell that faculty mem-

ber- would be glad lo help such groups.

It was pointed out here lhat Dr.

Ernest C. Colwell, who recently r< -igned

a? pre-ideni of the University of Chi-

cago to joint the faculty of Emory

University as a visiting professor for the

1951-52 academic year, called univ

lies aloof to religion. Dr. Colwell

llie altitude of college faculties

"one of indifference or carefully-

trolled neutrality."

Future Teachers
Elect Officers

last school year,close of tli

ving officers were elecled lo

Mary McLcod Belhune Chap-

e Teachers of America:

the folk

head the

ler. Full!

Marcclin Holland, president

lyn E. Gladden, vice president: Marie

ill, recording-secretary; Alberta

James, financial secretary; Rosa Bel

Push a, treasurer; and Gloria Chishohn

and Noris Roberts, chairmen of ac-

tivities.

On Friday, October 26, 1951. Mr.

John Mc-dlin, Jr.. supervisor of ceriifiea-

iion. Georgia Education Association,

acted as the guest of the F. T. A. in a

special assembly in Meldrmi Hall.

The Chapter is happy lo report an in-

crease in membership and that most of

its members have pledged to purchase

F. T. A. pins.

The chapter w,

had ils last year's

lyn E. Gladden.,

of Organisation

American University, Washington, D. C.

Miss Gladden reports that the Institute

has been successful and hoped that

there would be others in the mar future

to attend the Institute.

s very happy lo havi

president, Miss Caro-

attend "The Institute

Leadership'

Grand Fori.*, N. D.— (/./'.> — in

an effort to "put the 'govern' inlo stu-

dent government" at the University ol

North Dakota this year, several changes

are embodied in the student body con-

stitution. These provide for a broader

represenlation on the studenl council,

student voting power on the student

relations committee, expanded council

control of student boards and com-

mittees and removal of council members

because of absenteeism.

' IN CLASS

OR OUT...

Make Dean's List

For Spring Quarter
According lo a release from the Dean

of Faculty, the following students

earned averages of 2.50 and above for

the spring quarter, 1951:

Arnctt Anderson. Charles Bailey,

Beatrice Brown, L. Bryant. Annie Grace

Busscy, Adolplms D. Carter, Ruby

Childers, Margaret Chishohn, William

H. Collins, Chester Lee Conyers. James

Densler. Jewell Gamble. Harry Ger-

man.

Celia Bell Hall, Lois Virginia Hines,

Helhel Holmes, Alfred Jackson. Darnell

Jackson, Lillie Mae Jackson, Raymond

Knight, Carolyn N. Lewis, Hosea J.

Loflon, Jean Z. Miller, Charles Moul-

trie, Benjamin t)ualllehaum, Phobe

Robinson. Folia Strange.

Baltimore. Md. — U.P.) —The firs

group of girls lo enter a top-rankin;

woman's college in modern times with

out high school diplomas will begin

unique educational experiment a

Goucher College this year. Of the 15

\< - pt &\\\ iil 'd girl- !r -

states chosen lo study under the

perimental acceleration program, i

are high school graduates and all

between fifteen and sixteen and a half

years old— well below the usual age for

admission to college.

The program is being conducted by

the Ford Foundation for the Advant

inent of Education to find out whetb

or nol well-qualified girls can speed up

the education process. President Olio

F. Kruu-haar also announced the

ceipl of $108,400 to be used to provide

lenl scholarships for a total of thirty

ents over a three year period.

lie experiment will determine whe-

ihese unusually talented young

len, as judged by scores made in

aptitude anil achievement tests, may

enter college profitably after the tenth

year of school work and pursue a course

in integrated general education during

the first iwo years of college. At

Goucher they will have the college's

usual wide range of choice of liberal

courses with selection governed by I he

individual's progress toward Goucher'-

eighi educational objectives.

Chosen from over 200 superlative

applicants the girls will be carefully

observed and guided in both academic

and emotional problems. Their final

test will be at the end of the sophomore

year when llley take comprehensive ex-

aminations which are part of the col-

lege curriculum.
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SSC Celebrates

Homecoming
Once again the faculty and studenl

body of Savannah Slate flung wide the

gales of hospitality lo greet the alumni

and many friends of the institution at

the annual Homecoming. Amid the

fast (ailing leaves, Ihe "Harvest Time"

celebration got underway under the

supervision of Mr. Frank Tharpe, in-

structor in the Department of Trades

and Industries, and alumnus of the

College.

The Royal Trio, featuring the come-

ly Miss Mary Ford as "Miss SSC," the

beautifully decorated buildings, I h e

pomp of the Homecoming parade, the

splendid performance of the Tigers, the

precision of the Marching Band, the

meeting of friends, old and new—all

these and many more made llie 1951

Homecoming one to be long remem-

(Winnenpo/ic, Minn.— (/.P.)—Meeting

on the campus of the University of

Minnesota, reprcscnlativcs of 51 studenl

bodies in American colleges and uni-

versities voted 36-15 in favor of the

controversial "honor system."

"An honor system should be the basis

of education; it should leach the stu-

dent how lo conduct himself, how to

develope himself, how to think ft

himself and stand on his own for win

he believes," according to Tlielma Sli

vena of the Duke University studenl

body. She believes that "an honor sys-

tem should lie the basis of an indi-

vidual's honor, self-discipline, and self-

control."

Not in favor of the honor system, Cy-

ril M. Wccht from the University of

Pittsburgh said; "I believe llie entire

idea of the honor system is vastly over-

played. Selling up a plan which is

supposedly based on personal integrity

and individual honesty will nol make

heller students."

College Park, Md. I/. P.)—As col-

lege students progress in scholastic

standing, they apparently reverse their

attitudes toward religion, as indicated

by a survey conducted by Milton I).

Havron of the University of Maryland's

psychology deparlment.

The religious aspect of the study was

an ineideniat finding, as its main pur-

pose was lo determine the relationship

between a person's attitudes and his

verbal habits. Though the attitude to-

ward religion was chosen, any attitude

would have served the purpose.

While the resulls indicate a trend

away from religion as the student ad-

vances, il may also be indicative ol

meiety a trend away from fniiii.il re-

ligious expression, Havron speculates.

Participating in the survey were ap-

proximately ('0(1 -tudcii!-. P-pp-enling

all class -landings including those do-

ing - - >-• -- work. For ihe purpose, of

the study, the studenl- wire classified

a- having either predominantly "re-

ligous" or "political-economic" attitudes

The "religious" person is character-

Led as being acquainted with biblical

rules of conduct, i= a church-goer, be-

lieves in personal .-alvalion, ethical

values, and in a final day "f judgment

The "political economic" person, on

the oilier hand, thinks more objectively,

keeps ebreasl of politics and

trends, regards Sunday as a day

rest, believes that material welfare

primary to ethical values, and likes

Those classed as "religious" were

found to attend church at least one*

a monih, while among the "political

economic'' group, some admitted no

having gone lo church in several year

and none attended as often as once i

month.

The questionnaire used in the re-

search contained a list ol slimuhr

words opposite of which were two re

sponse words. The subjects were askct

lo choose llie response word that they

associated with the stimu

PRINCETON. N. J., September 10.

The Law School Administration Test

required of applicants for admission to

a number of leading American law

schools, will be given al more than

100 centers throughout the United

States on the mornings of November

17. 1951, February 23. April 26, and

August 9, 1952. During 1950-51 over

6,700 applicants look this lest, and their

scores were sent lo ninety law schools.

A candidate must make separate ap-

plication for admission to each law

school of his choice and should inquire

of each school whether it wishes him

lo lake the Law School Admission Tcsl.

Since many law schools select their

freshman classes in the spring preced-

ing their entrance, candidulcs for ad-

mission to next year's classes are ad-

vised to take cither llie November or

the February* test, if possible.

The Law School Admission Test, pre-

pared and administrated by Education-

al Testing Service, features objective

questions measuring verbal aptitudes

and reasoning ability rather than ac-

quired information. According to ETS

it cannot he "crammed" for. Sample

questions and information regarding

registration for and administration of

the test are given in a Bulletin of In-

formal ion.

Bulletins and applications for the

te-l should be obtained four lo six

weeks in advance of the desired testing

dale from Educational Testing Service,

P. 0. Box 592. Princeton, N. J. Com-

pleted applications must be received

al least ten days hefore the desired

testing date in order lo allow ETS time

lo complete the necessary testing ar-

rangements for each candidate.

Football Scoreboard

Review

Shop at—

ALAN
BARRY'S

26 West Broughton Street

S & G Men's Shop
Quality Men's Wear

Exclusively

Phone 2-0992 418 W. Broad

Visit the

Star Theater

T e follow! ig stalistic are

reeo ds of the number of gar

nnil lost d g a ihree-season

We salute til- Savannah Slat

nml their bine staff in p

will pride th ir record.

EVon Lost St

period.

Tiecr.

WOLF'S

Music Department

Broughton at

Montgomery Street

Exclusively Dealers in

Conn, Ludwig and Leedy,

Gibson, Pan-American

Ban Instruments

MORRIS LEVY'S
SAVANNAH'S FINEST

STORE FOR MEN AND SHOP FOR WOMEN
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